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bool Beg

Next Week

We are in Elegant Shape to
Supply Your Wants.

Xewgooda have been rolling in every day lor weeks.

Prices Were Never So Low.

rJS't!!® h“ *rown w"h ^eoncei vable
«PWilr from « liaMt to . fuhloo, from s

“ 0 * fad- “<l fro* • fad to a erase.

l‘“"eUledb“k'0“ ‘'“O" OJ-
^,CTa- wl»h nu« of U.. uopleae-
I hW “,,0f*Cr,l“0r M «cepling
lypewri “e™' Th,! '“boring man and tbb
^wri.er, m mioitler tbe mll|lon
K U.C working girl and the helreae-

besc are all devoteea of tbe altnigbtr

beel. It might he eald. with no*at.

'np' *' P'eaaentry, that the wheel has
effected a revolution In locomotion. At
I«dr the hone is being elaughtered for
o-Hl and being packed,* cans UU «,

Sifiile espies 5 Cest:.

IER 1.

Why Do We Trade
---- 1 --- / --- . ---- - - r-

Bank Drug Store?
^2 vstro?” ”"id hm “k«'- 'v' '™>' ̂

Of street railways and ba*fy makera and

8tapl6 0roMrte» “d Drug. Cheaper

more ttUe than one. fcd^InThJ^ I *h« ̂  1° ^ m“y kn0W 'D8t "b« * expect
very materially changed einoe the mlrent I Fl*Uit JarS.

of all who bought

more tills than one. Social life has totQ

very materially changed tiuoe the ad van! ,

of tbe wheel, and the new woman Ifahe I*

yfelds to the weakness of a creet, ’should the Second W bD7 11,6 ^ Th'8 is «>e advice ol
--- ------- - ,| ln® •e00nd *rad^ We guarantee every can to be perfect.1 We Quote You This Week:

ooonda beat crackers for 25c.

r Beys’ wiw from $1.50 to $3.00 that will eurpriae you All wnni
iciitCapg (fiwt color), 25 cents, well worth 50 cent*. Ask to see them

Stocking, !5 „„„ w;
- ’say two pair ordinarily sold at the price

, _ ; — “ cres^ stiouk
,ect 80016 de#i£° wherein a wheel occn

P»fs a conspicuous place. The cuatom| wwe Wi
•as taken liberties with tbe human form mu- ̂

11WU Lump .Dd"l,Tid.X.“ ‘.“l; 11 '™f‘ ““ ^
c"mp Th* wh iT" and bicycle 27 01 bottl« of b»* OHves for 2«c.

All wool '"r‘ mr.lo.i u u . ,Pub.litulcr* bmwil inSAr for $1.
for Charon’s skiff and defended It as a A,, P*1®01 moJIcInea IVom 58c to 75c.

\ir- i ____ I A L'CXKl tea dual at Hr- nor vwhivtwl

SHOES.
substitute for Elijah's chariot. We have A good ̂  du,t ** & P«r pound,
been warned that thousands of us are go- 50 Pouuda •ulphur for $1.

ing straight jo the other place on bicycles, A11 500 I*1®01 mediclnea from 28t

and assured that w* are beaded in the op- 0ar 19c 00*» BAknl a rich, atrouu drink

PO,l,e di.r,,c,ion w“" " «U. grest is the Pnrfl Ensom ..It. 0.

iWreofe6 tl'em~aH price4> and Mortmcnt yon can Oud
• • #

aou assured that w* are headed in the op- uur 1VC 00069 a rich, alroi

p.witc direction. With it nil. grest I. Pure EpflOm galta 2c Mr Ih
bicycle, hut the bloomer girl is not Its . <t . a0 Pelf {Diropijutess. ^ C'M8 Isntern for 99o,

3 packages any yeast cakes for So.

Holt of ihcm boy their childrens shoes of us. If you don't yon are

«*r. Oive us a chance and we will convince you of this fact.'

Mil and Bun.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Jst Retail Store in Washtenaw Co.

OAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarter for Furniture and
received our fall stock of parlor furniture
rockers. All new styles and patterns.
We are now prepared to show you the
«t line of lamps ever brought to Chelsea,
goods at Rock bottom prices.

OAG & HOLMES.
^°ok in our Bazaar window for 10c

Bargains in Granite and

Glassware.

As Sdl tbs h Cali Pk
It is tbe best General Purpose Plow

The following niny stop Hit* uninitiated

asking go many questions, and enable
them to read market reports understand
iugly: .

lu speculation of any kind, a ‘ buH” is a

pei son (or “operator”) who believes that
prices are $oiMg up; a “bear” believes
they are going down.

A bear sells ••short;” that is, he sells at
a high price stock that he hasn’t got,
hoping to buy it at a lower rate aud so
make iponey.,

A bull likes to be “long” of a stock, (to
have plenty of it) if he thinks it is going
up in price; then lie will sell at au ad-
vance.

A “margin” is a certain amount ol
money put up by a speculator iu the bauds

of his broker, generally a small percent-

age of the value of a certain stock. The

broker buys tbe stock “on a margin” and

bolds it “for a rise.” It the price goes up

he sells aud the speculator makes the
money, getting back bis “margin” and the

advanced price. If it falls in price tUs

speculator lose* his margin and Ijis stock
unless he increases his margin.

A “lamb” is a greenhorn who tries to
speculate. He is apt to be “shorn.”

A “corner” is. where an operator se-
cures control of all the shares of a certain

stock; the object is to make tbe bears
who have sold “short” pay higher prices

for the stock, which they must buy to
cover their shortage.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

10 oaken good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless Dultana raisins 5c per lb.

Try our 25c line cut.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

A good Fine Cut 19 cents per pound.

Choice dried beef, 10c per pound.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per cun.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

Special molasses sale, 16c per gal.

All 2.»c patent medicines from 12c to 18c.

Strongest ammonia Sc per pint.

A^k our customers about our teas.

All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.
Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor 85c per pint

A good mince meat 5c per package.

A cup of best mustard for 5c. "

4 lbs California prunes for 25c.

Tincture Arnica 30c per pint#

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can

P. Glazier & Co
COAL AND LUMBER.

\\ P ILI'P itlan i tt-utvo xswl _ ___ a _ v

Sits of Musing Thought,

The standard typewriter of tbe best
make has big sleeves. ̂  _____

’oints for fall trade. Four
Farmers take udvautasre o

'till Sen

fcxpc..rs
heard of.

Very Cheap.

Walker

BAUMGARDNER,
^••igner and Builder of ,

S0B° i ) Gheanite i > Memorials. <|>

,0®» S Detroit tt., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Established 1808.

^’Nare uh,an^ lafr^e quantities of all tbe various grarvits in the

Electric Works 6, 8,
Miller Aye.

Society is continually surging with tbe

conflict of dollars aud sense.

Hhiermen will dream of flab lying

about them, but in reality it’s the other

way.

No man can learn to play a cornet and
touch Christianity in the same neighbor-

hood. •* ,

There is one consolation with the new
woman craxe-dhe coming chaperon will
be a man. 1 '

ber. Uth rj 8h®rJ^ EWr S" Ltd o? 8" ‘T’68 °f L?m
country. We are selling “gnlde of LnXr I 00
other dealers have been selling at $°0 00 vy wnnM i^ t JOusand thar

P,i«. to, Uurtile

THE GLAZIER STOVE CO.

MEAT

JOHN BAGGE, Chelsea.

ter
r^!liHLPt“LR rei^0ln“b,e cb«r«e to the man who knows how and has the

inents necessary to successful REPAIRING. y 0t mi l‘

This Applies Also
.4 T ___ 1 __ «v . « -AV' .

The more a man looks at tbe purchase
of a lawn mower tbe less tbe
seems to be. . . _ __

The fisherman who liea in weight for a

trout and finally geta it is apt to lie in
weight for many moons.

The corn crop is very successful in tbe

we*b nevertheless chiropodists make no
complaint about the east.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

TUUTHCnilCEOFQMttROUS
“*0U,I*- mm t, *iiv .tove.BURNER •««. WM M 0OM. >5

V CWWU THAN WOOD M COAL
WAWT AGENTS on

Sond^for <5®mmta,,on‘

MTNMtLSIL IHRNBt

t -Ynr

CO.
M» CCOAK AVI.

CUCVCLAND, OHIO.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Kditor **4 troffMm.

MICHIGANCHELSKA. t

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parti.

DOMESTIC,
Tiik twenty-eighth annual Peace

tin ion opened at Mystic, Conn., and
would eontithie-four days.
Mus. J. Lo»o, living near Madison,

Ma, hanged her 4-year-old child and
herself. Separation from her husband
was the cause.
A sTf.A.M yacht foundered in Lake

Erie at Buffalo and seveu men were
drowned.
Tuk Pullman company has discon-

tinued the sale of wines and liquors in
Its cars in Wyoming rather thau take
out a state license.
A rate war prevailed among retail

druggists of Kansas City which was
demoralizing the trade.
John Wester Hardix, the terror of

the Mexican border, was shot and
killed in a saloon at El Paso, Tex., by
Constable Sell man.

A. J. Ltsk, who while cas hier of the
First national bank of Wichita, Kan.,
two years ago was accused of stealing
$80,000, was captured near Portland,
Ore.
Four men held up a Chicago & West

Michigan express passenger train near
Fennville, Mich., but got only seven
dollars and two silver watches.
The Buffalo (N. Y.) driving park, the

mother track of the grand circuit,
yrhich recently closed its thirtieth an-
nual meeting, is to be closed up and
pass out of existence as a race track.

Four carpenters endeavored to ex-
tinguish a tire on a burning bridge near
Coeur d’Alene, Wash., but the flames
cut off their retreat and all four had to
jump into a chasm 13G feet deep and

The six directors of the American
Railway union, except Eugene V. Debs,
were released from the jail at Wood-
stock, III., having served a three
months* sentence for contempt of
court Debs has three months more to
serve.
Mrs. Wn.UAM McGuihk and James

Brown, brother and sister, were re-
united at Nevada, Ma, after a twenty
years’ search for each other.

At the Washington park track in.
Chicago Joe Pate hen and John R. Gen-
try raced for the world’s pacing cham-
pionship, the former wlnhhig in three
straight heata, the mile heats being
paced in 8:05*, 2:07* hud 2:07* re-
spectively.

The corn, hay and fruit crop* of Vir-
ginia are the largest for ten years.
Charles R. Bishop, of Snn Fran-

cisco. first vice president of the Bank
of California, has contributed 8800.000
to schools and societies in the Ha-
waiian islands.

The result of the republican pri-
maries in Pennsylvania was a victory*
for Senator Quay and a defeat for the
combination of politicians through-
out the state who tried to, Overthrow
him. - * /
The Maryland prohibitionists in con-

vention at Baltimore nominated Henry
T. Andrew for governor. The resolu-
tioks adopted Indorsed the Omaha plat-
form but declared against free silver.
In convention at Omaha the , Ne-

braska democrats nominated E J.

Phelps, of 8chqyler, for supreme court
judge and adopted a platform favoring
the immediate restoration of the free
ami unlimited coinage of gold and sil-
ver ut the present ratio of 10 to 1, with-
out waiting foe the aid or con sent of
any other nation on CArth. A minority
committee report commending fbtesi-
dent Cleveland’s administration was
rejected.
Lrtox B. Morris, ex-governor of

Connecticut, died at his homo in New

T..r. expenditure, of the government | “/££lhorou(rh re.ched

New York on his first visit to thefor the first two-thirds of the present
month exceeded the receipts by $7,009, -
293.

The Society of American Florists, in
session at Pittsburgh, Pa., elected Wil-
liam Scott, of Buffalo, president.

United States. He will tour the world.

FOREIGN.

President Diaz, of Mexico, issued a^ ^ . 1 decree recognizing homeopathists osm£ Tr Of the American
York, were drowned near Ellsworth, „ Rtiamer st. Loul„ OTer a mea8ure<1
Me., by the overturning of a boat ,n the F luh channel were 4
Raimsay men announced «>at lt compute .neo^a

would require two years to move the Tuk American minion at ?oo Chow,
Iowa and Kansas corn^rops. China, was attacked by a mob armed
Eight THoc*AXDTao4kmaVMr»were ^ Tttrioul! weapoDS and the ch a l

on a strike in .New \ ork city for higher ttnd were wrecked and four na-
wages. Ata'*! 4 I tivc scholars were fatally wounded.
A HEAVY frost destructive to crops TlfK UawaUan ie(ris,at..re ratified th«

and froit visited .Susquehanna, Rm At lonlract {or a tele(?raph cable from
Gulf Summit ice formed to a consider- Uonoluln to San FraDCisca

able thickness. , The official statement of the assets
Fire that started m the warehouse of Bingen Brothers, bankers who ro-

kee and destroyed
$382,000.

property worth
The liabilitiesthem to be £3, 500,00a

are £14,000.000.

A paper in the City of Mexico which
The Grand rnion hotel atCGngcr,. is sed lo repregent the views of

N, V. Imrned-TVith iU contents. The 1)lal that Melico has no

CANDIDATES NAMED.

Ohio's Demooracsy Puts Its Ticket
in the Field.

Can’t

Ex-Gov. Campbell Will Ax»in fiun for
Governor-Tho Htat® I'latform— Coa-

vantloa Hvjtwt* Pro® 8IIv®Jf
Amvndmvnt.

It the complaint of many at thii
The reason is found in the fact thT
nerves aro weak ai»d the body iu a T?*1
ami unhealthy condition. 'The n.-m C
be restored by Hood’s Sampariu. !'
feeda tham apon pure blood, and
mediclno will also create an ni>i»et
tone up the system and tims eu-p'.
refreshing sleep and vigorous u!

Hood's Sarsaparil
Is the only true jilood purifier

Spring El ki.d, Oy, Aug. 23.— The dem-
ocratic state convention was called to
order in tho city hall at 10:25 a. m. _

Wednesday by State Chairman M. A. ly in tho public eye to-day. II; »ixforl
Smalley. Senator Calvin S. Brice was 1 - — --
chosen to preside.
After the report of the committee on

credentials and permanent orguniza-

ation

Hood’s Pills

tion hadbecn made, the temporary or-
ganization b^lng ' continued, Hon.

The Greatest Medical Discoi
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVER'
DONALD KENNEDY, ll ROMIly, .

Has discovered In one of our cc...,,,,
pasture weeds a remedy that cures eve
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofu
dow n to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hur
cases, and never failed except in two
(both thunder humor.) He nasjiow in

N
possession over two hundred certifiu
of its value, ail within twenty miles"
Boston. Send postsil card for book.

A benefit is always experienced fromi
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warra
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it

EX-OOV. CAMPBELL. shooting pains, like needles passiij
through them; the same with the Liver i

•IsFrank Hurd' presented the report of Bowels. This is caused by the ducts M
the committee on resolutions, which | j1 ad bd ^ I

If the stomach is foiflN or bilious if

were dashed to pieces.
The entire Salvation Army corps at

Madison, Wis.. were arrested for hold-
ing meetings, in the street.

Directors of the Atlanta exposition
have decided to prevent the Mexican
Tillage commissioners from holding a
bull fight during the exposition.
The wife of Joseph Layden, of Mal-

den, W. Va., presented him with her
twenty-eighth child. Mr. Layden is 74
years old and his wi*e 55 years of age.
An earthquake shock was felt at

Maysville. Ky., and vicinity which
scared people out of their houses.

guests lost all their baggage.
Severe frosts occurred in the vicinity

of Warren, O. *

Theme were 222 business failures in
the United States in tho seeen days . r^-enn,
ended on the 23d, against 19Gthe week s Pi ‘ , ’

Wish to annex Cuba.
The Chinese soldiers stationed at

Tien-Tsin revolted and attacked a
number of shops in the city and killed

Since the outbreak of cholera in
previous and ̂  in tho corresponding Japan thero have 1>een J5t000 cases of
time in 1804 . that disease and 10,000 deaths.
A maskkb mob wont to the jail at A SIATEMKST issued in London of tha

Monticeno, Ark., broke down the door condltlon of Oscar Wilde’s finance.
poured Jim Jones, a negro charged ahowl th,t he iB , 6ankrupt.
with murder, and hanged him. ' PrrEK Des!,Ti ono of tho best.known
The exchanges at the leadmg clear- shi buUdc„ on the CIydei diedat Dum,

dng houses in the United States dur.ng bJ a(?ed 80 vearK.
Nie week ended on the 23d aggregated 1

$900,518,416. against 8873,743,725 tho

was as follows:
The Platform.

•Tfie democratic party of Ohio la conven-
tion assembled points with satisfaction nnd
pride to the wisdom of the action of that
pony In the last two years and the results ac-
complished according to iu promises, to-wlt:
“The repeal of the republieun legislation

known as the Sherman law. the un-American
federal election law and the McKinley law,
from which repeal has resulted returning
prosperity to tho country to such an extent
thut even the republicans aro obliged to iroc-
ognize the same.
‘•We congratulate President Cleveland that

bis efforts In favor of repeal of these vlcloua
laws and (ho upholding of credit of tho coun-
try have been successful
/•We congratulate our senator. Hon Calvin

S. llrlce, for the earnest and effective support
he has given to the presld mt In these mat-
ters,

••When we consider tho facts that the demo-

cause squeamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary. E

the best you can get, and enough of
Dose, one tablespoonful in Water at I

time. Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. Kilmer fit Co.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDI
CURE.

41 DninGta, IfeAE
Advice dt Pu&pUttl

Binghamton, N.1

Beecham’s pills are for bilic

cratlc party received from the republicans In I ness h«|;ous headache dvSDttM
mn> a bankrupt treasury that It inherited from UIIIUU5 U)

the vicious currency nnd tariff laws which had heartburn toroid liver dizzinf
prepared and finally produced tho panic of IUMriDurn> lorP,a llveri ulzzint

Clocks were stopped, dishes were rat- 1 previous week. The increase, cora-
tled and tableware toppled over. pared with the corresponding week in

The People’s Savings and Loan asso- waa
elation of Minneapolis made an assign-
ment with liabilities of 8175,000.
John Darling, of Bound Brook, N.

J., murdered his friend, Henry Dun

Miss Annie 8. Peck," of Boston,
climbed to the peak of the Matterhorn
in Switzerland. ) It is said thut only
two other women have done this—
Miss Brevoort, of New York, and Miss

Flee at Shelbj ville, Ind. destroyed ̂  , dau(rhter of a Swiss guide. Tha

__________ _______ t ______ ___ Goy. Culbertson announced for the f --

ham, of Hornellsville, N. Y., in New- 1 *®oon4 f-*1110 that P° r fighting Over 25,000 jute workers in Dundee,
market, N. J., and escaped on a hi- I would be allowed in Texas He he Scotland, were on a strike for increased

lh93. we Insist that It is entitled to the thanks i . • . , , . . . . .

of the people for the courage with wfilch it j SICK h6fi(J3Che, DJa tJSIC ID
has attacked and repealed these laws I

-We reaffirm the following portion of the IROUth, COfitcd tOOgUC, lOSS
seventh plank of the first national democratic

convent ion: , w ^ it appetite, sallow skin, etc.,
“•We hold to the use of both gold and sil- f r

ver as the standard of money of Ihe country caused by Constipation 1 and
and to coin both gold and silver without dls- 1 ^ 1

crimination against either metal or charge for «fination IS the most frCOUl
mintage, but the dollar unit of coinage of » UIC
both metals must be of equal Intrinsic and ex- Ai| fhAm
Whang#**1* V«li»»v-«r ha n.lliistx,.! Kw <nt«raa. I CaUiC UI ail U1 11ICIII.
tlfthal i

as sM
cycle. was governor.

Ir waa said that Ainsworth B. Spof- | A ciiut lau signed by evory presid-
ford, librarian of congress, was short inK elder of the Me

wages.

Methodist church of P ' LATER,
$35,000 in his accounts. I Ohio has been sent to the members of I H. O. Houoiitov Sr., head of the

It was stated at the treasury depart- ̂ at denomination throughout the | well-known publishing house of Hough-
ment in Washington that the long-de- state calling for united political action ion, Mifflin «fc Co., in Boston, died aud-
layed world’s fair medals would be ] on the part of all Methodists in an ef- I denly from heart disease at his summer
ready for delivery early in September. fort to elect to the next legislature as residence in North Andover, aged 70
The Coliseum, the gigantic amuse- many ambers as possible who will years,

ment building in Chicago, fell with a ht the saloons- The cost of the war in Cuba up to
crash. It was within a week of its ^Tiie returns of internal revenue re- 1 the present time has been about 820,-
flgwi completion. The loss was 8125,- ceiPis for Jul^ the fir8t m«nth of the 000,000

both metals must be of equal Intrinsic and ex-
langeable value or be adjusted by Interna-__ “ I Go by th* book. PillD.OC.od:

of the\wo metals and the equal power of every J box. Book FREE at yOUf druggist I
dollar it all times in the payment of debts, R c Qo . l6; Canal ‘
and we dc m uml that the paper currency shaU '' r,lC d- » • Allen t^o., 3 3
be kept at par with und redeemable in such | New York.
coin.’

000.

Joseph Kneel and, an inventor of
valuable paper machines, was run
over by a train and kiUed at ^North-
ampton, Mass.

R. J. Hincucliff, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
coughed up a silver dime which had

current fiscal year, show that the total I In a fight between the Cox and
receipts were 813,579,663, a decrease as I Thomas families in the Cumberland
compared with Jul}% 1894, of $11,979,231. mountaihs, near Whitesbury, Ky.,
The first national bank of Franklin, I William Cox, John Boyd and James

O., closed its doors with liabilities of Thomas were killed and Sum Cox fatal-$170,000. ly wounded.
Fire destroyed the tannery com- 1 During a tire in the house of John

been imbedded in his windpipe for two I Pany,s extensive buildings at h-vona,] Anderson at Menominee, Mich., hiayears. Pa-D the loss being 8100,000. two boys were burned to death.
The New York produce exchange! John T. Jones, James Beney and I Three Indians were held up by three

estimated the corn crop this year at Henry Piper were indicted at Carson, masked men near Lewiston, Idaho, and
2,425,000,000 bushels. Nev., for the mint shortage "discovered robbed of 82,300 paid them by the gov-
The sealing schooner Walter Earle la8^ J ernment for land,

was reported to have sunk off Kodak Owing to the low price of horses in- Max Noack shot Hazel Hammond at
island. Wash., and her crew of eighteen cident to the general use of bicycles Sioux City, la., and then killed him-
persons were drowned. and electric power, large shipmenU of self.
George S. Montgomery, of Oakland, horses were being made from Baiti- Three tramps were killed in a

Cal., a millionaire member of the Sal- more to European markets. - — F freight train wreck on the Clev61and,
vation Army, was organizing an expe- The hotel at Air Line Junction, O. ,was J Akron Sc Columbus road near Millers-
di tion to invade Japan and Christian- J burned, and Timothy McCarty, of Hills- I burg, O.
ize the inhabitants. dale. Mich., and two other men per- A typhoon wrecked many vessels in
The National Christian union con- J ished in the 4ames. I the harbor of Moji, China, and a large

vened at Coiumbus, O., in annual ses- j By a fall of slate in the Algoma (W. J number of lives were lost,
aion with 3,500 delegates, representing j Va.) coal mine three men were killed J George E. Lkgge, editor of the Sun-
thirty-five states. . 1 and three others were fatally injured, field (Mich.) Sun, was instantly killed
Benjamim C. Johnson was appointed The whole south side of the square in Grand Rapids by jumping off an

receiver of the Farmers’ bank at Lad- at Osceola, Neb., was burned, with the electric car.
donia, Mo. 1 .r exception of the bank building. * |: Louis Hammond and his wife com-
The loss by the New Jersey forest j The steamer Penobscot cleared from I ihitted suicide in a hotel in Boston by

fires was placed at 8250.000. The dam- J Superior, Wis., for Buffalo with the taking poison. They left a note saying
age to the cranberry crop alone was largest wheat cargo ever carried from j they were tired of life.
8100,000.

Thuer more bodies were taken out
of the ruins of the Gumry hotel at
Denver, making the total number
twenty.  . .

William J. Winrero, aged 35, a

the head of the lakes, 122,000 bushels. At Melrose. Mass., Daniel J. McLeod
shot his divorced wife and then killed
himself.

Lida Tkriiux$. years old, and her
cousin, Bertie Terhune, 4 years old
were drowned near GrotttiwfMMl i.nP..hre drowned ̂ ear Greenwood Lake

It H. King, president of the Cash In-

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
William Strong, who retired from

the bench of the United States su
preme court in Decomber, 1880, died at

prominent New York banker, shot his J Lake Minnewaska, _ N. Y., aged 87
wife fatally and then killed himself, years. Mr. Strong waa also a member , a _ ___ J ______ .... ...
Jealousy was the cause. J of congress from Connecticut from 1847 j surance company of Pittsburgh, Pa.
The . principal business portion of to 1851. . one of the wealthiest men In the ftoun-

Stnte Center, la., was burned, pre- 1 Leonard W. Volk, the sculptor,, of try, was killed by falling downstairs,
oumably by parties who were robbing I Chicago, died suddenly at the Hotel £* excursion steamer from Toledo
a clothing store. . ^ I Cascade in Osceola, Wis., of heart 1 ~ ------- -

A mob took Noah Anderson (colored) I trouble, aged 67 yearg. .

from the jail at NeWRichmond. OriKnd T**E„Ph*° democrats in convention at
BpoingiUdd -nominated for governor
James E. Campbel\, John B. Peaslce
for lieutenant governor, James W.
Knott for state treasurer, W. T.
Mooney for supreme-judge and G. A.

banged him fpr the murder of Frank-
lin Fridxqpn, nearly 80 years old and
president* of the First national bank of
that place. -
The sealing schooner George R.

White, which sailed from Beattie,
Wash., with fourteen men on July 14,
3894, was given up for lost. ?

isBono, crazed by religion,

O., collided with a schooner off Presque
Isle and five persons lost their lives.
The Dan Head Sc Co. bank at KKen-

osha, Wis., closed IU doors with da-
posits of 8150,000.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on tho 24th were: Baiti-

**We Insist upon this policy as especially
necessary for the protection of farmers and
laboring classes, the first and most defenseless
victims of unstable .money and fluctuating
currency.”

The rest of the platform dealt with
state affairs of local interest and im-
portance.

The platform was signed by nineteen
out of twenty-one members of the com-
mittee, the dissenters being A. W.
Patrick, of Tuscarawas, and J. M.
Lewis, of Champaign. These submitted
the following minority report to tho
financial plank:

“We demand the immediate restoration of
the law providing for the free coinage and
legal tender of both gold nnd silver coins
without discrimination against either metal,
as provided in the constitution, and without
awaiting tbe assent of England or any other
foreign nation. “

The vote for the silver amendment
to the platform stood: Aye, 270; nay,
625; majority for “sound money” 255.

The Nominees.

At 2:10 p. m. nominations were in or-
fier. Ex«Goy. Campbell was nominated
by acclamation for governor. The ex-
governor accepted the nomination in
a few words, saying that a good sol-
dier should neither falt<ft- nor fall. He
would promise them that he would
not falter; it was for them to say
whether he should fall.

The balance of tfie ticket will read
as follows: ' \
For Lieutenant Governor— a Peaslee, of

Hamilton county.
For Supreme Judge- William T. Mooney, of

Auglaize. .

For State Audltor-Jamei W. Knott, of
Mansfield.

For State Treasurer- W. T. iikober, of Gal-
11a. ‘ . a

Annual sales more than e.OW.WO

 HIGHEST AWARD]
WORLD’S FAIR.

>sS»
The best
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE A SONS, New York.

VEST IN THE WORLD.

xh\m &

PASTEL.

THE
stove
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"the StJNPJ
POUSH forj

IS LABOR;
after •<90**.
applied
iVbcd with s

Mora® Brea., Props.. Canton. Ms*-

IN TMC

For Attorney Uenm^-Uei.rge A Falrbanka.
Of Pm ti kiln

The co u vmition adopted the rooster
as an emblem and at 2:40 adjourned
•inc die. fT- ; -

Fairbanks for attorney general. The I more* .639; Cleveland, .63«j Pittsburgh,
platform indorses President Cleveland’s 578; Boston, .561; Philadelphia, .55<fc
adimmntration and opposeR the free 1 Brooklyn, .550; Chicago, .544; Cincin-
coinage of silver. A minority report nati, .541; New York, .610; Wash*
demands the free coinage of both gold ington, .830; 8t Louis, .311; touia-andailYer. I vlUCt ”

Six Went Down.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 2 2. -The small
pleasure steam yacht Brothers,
owned by the BurUsy Brothers, of this

with thirteen passengers and
a crew of three, foundered early Tues-
day evening' between the Inner gov-
ernment lighthouse and the Reading
coal trestle and six of the passengers
were drowned. Their names are: Al-
bert Stafford, Frank Cannon, Frank
Bugman, Jacob Bauman, Henry Shin/
ler, Charles Fisher. AU of tho cm
panU of the boat were employes of

, Jew York Central stock yards at East
Buffalo and had formed part of a picnic
party who went down the Niagara riF-
•r in the morning for a day* outing.

DRUG STORE «§
FOR SALE SSjs!

Drugs lot, «*«• At®. mm4 .

% RATE EXCURSII
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the stepmother.
u-htr Toil, wvmolhw tru* and nweat.
•fJSnirroir pai^ my iraaderlng fuel,

: ^ miss the «»<*•» PV* of life,
- roe toffiri my *»oar» tor notolc strtfa

t gt ill • wayward, fratful child,
WjJ^ou luro me to thy boaom mild;

trtti*katqu*lDiqulb8 ,kn<, w,lh wk,fcl^ocund

3m wrull* ®a ln tho*° far off dlk»#‘
-»mMk before thy aolemn face.

^ySing yeew beneath a youthful craoa

^ .,-op thy roa»k; I know thee aa thou art.
PJjjJJ 5evfre. teaching tho harder part.

- k »orn and knotted handa. and weary ey^e,
iihou alone canal teach where Heavpu Ilea
** -Katharine Pyle. In N. Y. Independent-

A HOLIDAY TRAGEDY. '

All,ny life I haTe been— well, not
ti«t woman hater, bat a firm be-
.r Jh the idea that man It the lord
^tion, and that yijmmrt* flbt an

isolnta necessity- For many years it
it!, my proud boast that I was able to
d-se with feminine aid and yet live

enjoyable life, aa, with clockwork
ilsrity, I went from my bachelor

hiu jD^5 to business each morning, re-
JpJin^in the afternoon, and spend-
ing the evening at the clhb or some

of am use men t. The idea of hav-
lady companion in my rambles

jfTer entered my head.
True, my landlady (good old soul

ed my meals and cleaned my
_ but that was because I had not

tine to do it myself, and a man-serv-
twas beyond my means. But In al
I dispensed with woman’s aid.

joot cleaning, sewing buttons on,
iting the fire, etc., were all done

Jh my own hands— nay, at a pinch,
jhtre even washed a pocket handker-

I desired to stand forth as a living
«ple of the original Adam, and a
f of the superfluity of the modern

Etc. hut my misguided companions
xfosed to profit by my teachings or to
fellow my example. One by one they
fell Wider female influence, one by one
tkv married, and then — 1 cut them

Ah. me! Those free Bohemian
ts were happy ones, as year after

• I pursued my adopted course, in
jpite of the continual falling off of
rcomradei. Then came a time when
a; circle of acquaintances had de-

so considerably that I began
tokel lonely. Bachelor chums were

difficult to find than ever. To
dines* succeeded melancholy, and

Ifrew miserable and pessimistic.
One friend, to whom I laid bare mysaid: ^
"You keep to yourself/lo<V much.

What you ought to do is td lodge with
family where there are two or
grown-up daughters. They
wake you qp a bit "

This, to me, the hitherto ideal ad-
te of an Evelesa Eden! And yet,
r the advice had been tenderer

times. I began to think that
a change might be beneficial
a course need not involve the ron-
Jgnpof ray tenets; but, as woman
formed a part of the world, she
ut at least contribute to my
ement. So, after very serious
.ration, I decided to seek fresh

^rtments. with light society thrown

Xow my troubles commenced.
^ Dot make the direct inquiry;

.vou a»y grown up daughters?”
1 generally viewed the rooms, listen-

•f to the landlady’s verbiage, settled
rent, and then casually asked:

we you any children?” ami the re-
mould be: -Yes, ‘four,’ ‘five* or
a* the case might be); “the

* is ten years old and the yming-
r* wo months. But they are as good

-i?!* aiu* neTer make a bit of

fte numberless journeys I made
llkt 6 ?any d«*“lk>ry conversations
0 Ue<l to "’ere all to np purpose.
°ne appeared to possess grownup
hters-the eldest was always ten.
^ jn 1 was about to abandon my
; ortuue-or was it fate?— led
" J. •v.rtle viHa, Paradise Hardens,'^7 ^ *le door WttH opened

of loveliness, faultlessly
^ aud with bright blue eyes
foljcn hair. “Newly married,”
l ' Well, here at least, the

;.ont be ten!” She invited me
^then disappeared;' a middle-

X entering ilirectly after, we.
eu. to discuss terms. Tfcpn
e lnevitable inquiry as to chil-

t'vo grown-up daughters,
job n *€r opened the door

Vu11' S:e°(l 1 sa-v that within a
instaUfHl in Myrtle Villa?

nillady (a widow) was a genial,
^r"oman, and the youngest

kTeal ’ Annie> aged twenty -five, I
but the other

blv Vu ,a’ did not irnpress me fa-
Pleai.jV. * WM neither good looking
1 barf 5’ and’ wittifSut being ex-
hapllL,?pe^ed, always insisted

I her own way.
^ m<?d ^ be in a new Vorld.

‘ t a brilliant luster each
*J'70atmyaid,and my slip-
W aniaid ready for me in the
knd a‘s leading rae a nee-v ideal-if I would
Wha"1 outaide they would

,n!et1ed 10 seek relaxa-
Jiilin the labors of the
tci-n tbe piano well (her
^nphshment), while Anniei aad thus the evenings

gather too quickly* Male

acquaintances they did
poSsess-i-vet kUv^tv. Beem 10
•Mr. Malcolm JtL ther° wa'‘ onu-*
^'«rd mc„tTon: 7ut,1”MI ,rT""^
always mad. u ,, ? hU were

•aw him. l had ranltf tim* 1 neyeT

the *ubjectqUCSt'0n0j n’y U"dUdy OI>
‘•Oh, he1, a rery old friend of ours.

Once ,vo thought ho would have

rJ 10 •”,li,‘1 but “-thlng^o0;

What a relief! Only Julia:

t'm« w«“t pleasantly an. and

llfel„ngOWCrcod lwCae0tChn,e88 H?~my~ , K crtwd 'va» thrown to the
thc d^ryaPM7,,mhltlon hu“bl«> Indust, and I became a willing slave

Eno“rI,MhBd r d“P1«='Und
j .My ?nly ̂ bought now waa

hon and In what words I should bo-
•cech my darling Annie to become my

1 L"10 *,ter tim« I was on ul
-f point ,rt speaking, but Julia alwiyt
turned up at the critical moment
One evening Julia announced that a

Week thence .he had an engagement
to play at a concert Then hurst upon
mo a briUtant inspiration. I pur-
chased twd stall tickets for the Ly-
ceum for that same evening; and
making pretense that I had them
given to me, i persuaded Annie to
promise to accompany me. This time
Julia would not be able to intrude,
and I should know my fate. In two
montha1 time I should be taking my
summer holiday, which would fit in
jtus nicely for the honeymoon.
On the eventful day I hastened home-

ward with a queer fluttering in my
heart and a flower-spray for Annie in

my hat Julia opened the door, and
hardly permitted me to enter before
she informed me that Annie had been
out in the hot sun and had been
obliged to go to bed with a very bad
sick headache. My fluttering heart
gave one huge bound and then seemed
to stand still. However, to disguise
my feelings I said:

“I am sorry; and you have to play at
the concert?”

“No,” she replied, “the concert has
been poirtpened.”

“Then may I beg the pleasure of
your company? I did nqt ask you be-
fore because of the concert engage-
ment”

’Thanks.

iy.”

W hat a miserable failure that even-
ing proved to be. I do not even know
what the play was called. I was think-
ingall the time of my poor sick darling,
and not of the acting or the woman
who sat by my side wearing the flower-
spray that was meant for Annie.
The words were still unspoken when

my holidays arrived, and tearing my-
self away from the two sisters, who
stood at the gate and waved their
handkerchiefs as long as I remained in
sight, it was with no feelings of joyful
anticipation that I betook myself to
Hastings for rest and recreation.
Best! Where could I find it? Not

on the parade or pier, amid hundreds
of couples promenading, aft I had pic-
tured Annie and myself doing; not on
the beach, where the Ethiopian musi-
cians were eternally playing “Annie
Laurie,” “Sweet Annie Rooney” and
Annie, Dear, I’m Called Away."
For a whole week I wandered aim-

lessly hither and thither. Then I could
stand it no longer. So I wrote a long
letter commencing “Darling,” and
pouring out the impassioned, pent-up
love that conies but once in a man>
lifetime. 1 besought und beseeched
her to take pity upon me, or my life-
less body should surge in the billows
that beat relentlessly on the rocks of
Beacfaj Bead.
When 1 had finished 1 happened to

catch sight of a photograph which I
md purchased the previous day, repre-
senting one of tho yachts preparing to
start on her morning trip, with my own
: igure in a prominent position m the
Kiwa,
“Ah!” thought I, “I’ll send that to

Julia.”
If it were possible I had now less

rest than before, night or clay, while
waiting for the answer. Rising in the„
morning with haggard looks and buwi-
»ug brow, the other boarders would
remark that the sea air did not sCem to
agree with me, while under the mask
of assumed indifference there raged
within me the fiercest volcano that

!
became calmer, I saw an action for
nf?ut0t Ioorain*- * thought
• my hard-earned savings «f years

being swept away by a sympatheticJ to. heal Julia’s broken heart.
I here was no escape for me.

She had my letUr which simply
commenced: “Darlln,," and as no name
wa, mentioned in It from beolnnlnir to
end, was it possible that

I shall enjoy it immense-

and I would teach her that man is
the lord of creation, and that woman
»» but a helpmate but not an equal, and
»o, in my married life, triumphantly
assert those principles which * had
held so long.

Julia married me at the same time
and place as Annie became Mrs. Mal-
“Ra* I now spend my evening* en-
deavoring to solve a difficult problem,
and that is -why do they call woman
the weaker sex?— Tit- Bits.

GIANT CORN OF PERU.
Effort* to Introduce the drain Into This

Countrjr.

Surnplea of corn of a giant speciea
nave been obtained from Peru by tho
department of agriculture. The grain*
are four times the size of those of ordi-
nary maize, und Secretary Morton be-
lieves that the plant may be turned to
most valuable account in this country.
It is very prolific and bears ears of
huge dimensions. The species is quite
distinct from any known in North
America, and the name “aea amylacca”
has been given to it All of our corn
comes under the bead of “zea mais.”
Prof. E. L. Sturtevant is now making
a study of this remarkable Peruvian
cereal, with a view to finding out how
it may be cultivated most Advanta-
geously.

The grains are extraordinarily
starchy, even for com, hence the name
“amylacea.” Alreody ten distinct va-
rieties of the species have been ascer-
tained. One of them would,j>rAbably
be excellent for canning, inasmuch as
it contains an unusual percentage of
sugar. It has been named “zeaamylucea
saccharata.” Undoubtedly the species
is derived from the same source as the
maize of the United States.

Hope of the discovery of a new and
valuable cereal Uas been raised by the
fruiting this season of the common
cane of the southern canebrakes. This
is an extraordinary event. Only very
rarely does the cane produce seed, its
ordinary method of propagation being
like that of the sugarcane — by under-
ground root stalks. This year farmers
in the south have gathered thousands
of bushels of the seed for fodder. It is
likely that they would serve excellent-
ly for human food, if the plant could
be induced to liear annually. Whether
or not it could be persuaded by culti-
vation to alter its habits in this regard
is an open question. The farmers
claim that the seed will not germinate,
but experiments made by the depart-
ment of agriculture prove that they do
sprout, though they are very slow
aboutdL The root sent out by the
seed is enormously long compared with
the little green shoot. — Washington
Star.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Hhot by » Mon-la- Law*

Michael Krieg was shot and probablj
fatally wounded in Detroit by a son-in-
law, William Haas, a carpenter. Hama*
wife had left him a week ago and re-
turned with her three children to her
father’s home. Haas went into Krieg’a
house and fired a revolver at his wife,
but failed to hit her. Krieg grappled
with the would-be murderer and waa
shot three times. A son of the

enci, was it possible that any bodv of , , eS* A 800 of the
intelligent men could be brought to WOulndcd man ra#hed In and overpow-
believe that I Intended it for AnnU ©red Haas by using a baseball bat and
wK.... i . 11 Ior Ann*e tvimr hi* foot _____ _______ u*-tying his feet before he regained his

senses.

. '

Nine Building* Horned.

Fire destroyed between $30,000 and
84o.ooo worth of business property in
Montgomery. Nine buildings were
burned, including Al ward’s drugstore.
Jones & Sons’ dry goods store, Perego
ft Sons’ shoe store, the odd fellow^,
masonic and G. A. R. halls, Spalding
A Ritchie’s meat market, Kimmel’a
reataurant and G. Headley’s harness
shop. The fire is supposed to have
been of incendiary origin. The insur-
ance aggregates $13, 300.

tNot an Acre Sold.

Over 100,000 acres of agricultural col-
lege lands which were restored td*the
market were offered for sale at auction
at the state land office in Lansing, and,

although a number of would-be-pur-
chasers were present, not an acre was
so)4. The minimum price put upon
the lands by the state board of agri-
culture was more than anyone would
bid. The lands for the most part are
covered with hardwood.

Btat« Board of Health.

Reports to the state board of health
by sixty -one observers in different parts
of the state during the week ended
August 17 show that typhoid fever in-
creased and influenza and intermittent
fever decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reportedat 180 places,
scarlet fever at nineteen, typhoid fever
at forty-three, diphtheria at twenty,
measles at eight, and smallpox at De-
troit and Battle Creek.

Michigan Mine In Trouble.

Foreclosure proceedings were begun
at Houghton against the Crystal Mining
company and the property will be sold
September 3 to pay bonded indebted-
ness with accrued interest and taxes
amounting to $105,000. This mine has
sunk just $1,500,000, and as its stock is
non-assessable the holders probably
cannot save the property, although
they are endeavoring to do so.

In Trouble Again.

Nelson Addis, the WUli&mston farm-
er who had to pay $2, 500 to the husband
of Mrs. J. R.^AVilson for alienating her
alleged affection, is again in trouble.
Mrs. Wilson caused his arrest on a
charge of illegal parentage. The wife
of Addis died of grief and shame a
month after his first arrest at Grand
Rapids last September.

Killed for Intuiting a Woman.
John Statterson died, in Detroit as

the result of a blow on the head which
fractured his skull. He was drunk
and made some insulting remark to an
unknown man who was passing with a
woman. The stranger knocked Stat-
terson down and it was believed his
head struck the curbstone, inflicting
the fatal wound.

ever burned in the heart of man.
At last the reply came, and bound-

ing up to the privacy of my own room
with trembling fingers 1 tore open the
envelope which hid from me— life or

death? _ \

“Dearest, I am yours forever. 1
cannot say your proposal was unex-
pected. for I have felt' that you could
mean nothing less, ever since that
evening when you so openly expressed
your preference by taking me to the

theater—” . t. *
What! whew!! where!!! I looked at

the signature— “Julia.” Oh, heavens!
saw it all. I had placed them in the

wrong envelopes, and sent the letter
to Julia and the photograph to Annie!
low I raged and fumed and tore my
hair, unt» .1 ‘aBt, ln «h«er e.ha^n.

The Japane*e Hotel Bill.

The final reckoning with our host
was to rae u most amusing illustration
of the national courtesies. Mr. Kan-
aya acted as though the production of
his bill were the most painful effort,
and at length he reluctantly brought it
forth, consisting of a number of Chi-
nese scrawls on scrips of tissue paper.
On bended knees with forehead touch-
ing the mat did my friend push it for-
ward. I, bowing as well us my stiff

western back would permit me, placed
the proper Sum, wrapped in thin white
mper, before him, for nothing is more
11 bred than to hand coin without it
being wrapped in. paper. Again it
was received with bowing, low, lower,
owost, but it is also the rule of polite-
ness to pay somethi iijg more than the
bill— in fact, to pay’ a hotel bill net
would be considered an insult, or at
cast a mark of great dissatisfaction.
Therefore, wrapping a yen (dollar) in
white paper, 1 added it with low bows.
It was returned w ith lower, and finally
pressed upon the host with still more
profound inclinations, and was at
length duly and gratefully received.
The bright little waiting maid re-
ceived • her yen with the same show of
modest reluctance.

Overhead 1Ihki?»K« Handling.

A traveling crane has been utilized
in the Victoriastation, at Manchester,
to facilitate the movement of passen-
gers’ luggage, and has been very suc-
cessful in relieving the congestion of
traffic on the platforms. A tramway
has been suspepeded from the roof of
the station, and on this runs a light
cai4 fitted with an electric motor and a
scat for un attendant. Chains passing

So, in sheer exliauswon, over a winch barrel, also operated by
nk”nt B and endeavored to eleetricitv, permit the banket truck to

l.tter. «« rB,8*i1or4 1°weredl and th‘s way
it is possible to transfer a load of par-
cels from one platform to another, over
the heads of the passengers, w' ho are
thus free from the usual inconveniences
to w'hich they are subjected by the
movement of tho baggage at large sta-
tions. The motor was designed and
built at the Horwich works of the com-
pany, and it is proposed to*, extend UkA
ay stem to other atatkma.

salt* *«**» “ ~ — * --

finish reading the
“Annie thanks you very much for

the photo. , and she desires me to tell
you Pthat yesterday Mr. Malcolm pro-
nosed to her and was accepted. W e
SdU have the two weddings on the
khiih* dav. Won’t that be nice, depxV
NiceVlhis was the last straw. Nice,

indeed. for me to be »-rried toa ™m-
an I did not care for, and at the same
tie to see the one I loved given to

Brief News Item*.
James Smith, of Allegan, was the

twenty-seventh victim to fall into the
meshes of the local option law since its
adoption in that county a year ago.

North Adams has a real bandow in
the form of Henry Taylor, a black-
smith. The other day he shouldered
800 pounds of iron and carried it from
the depot to- his shop, a distance of 40
rods
Edward Magg was arrested for caus-

ing the death of Ev A. Aram at Mount
Clemens during a street fight.
Charles Glendening was fatally hurt

Jin . the caving in oL the banks of a
gravel pit near Acme. Both his legs
were broken and his body painfully
crushed. _ '

Miss Josie O’Neill, who disappeared
from her home in Janesville, Wis.,
some months ago, was found at Mus-
kegon penniless and In w’ant Her
parents sent for her.

The jury found George Chesebro.
aged 17, guilty of killing his grand-
mother, 'Sirs. Mary Pierce, at Grand
Haven, and sentenced him to life im-
prisonment.

It was believed that Alfred F. Walk-
er, the bookmaker who 'w*as found in
the lake at Detroit, was murdered be-
fore he was thrown into {he water.
After a seven days’ trial at Flint the

jury In tho case of Frank Apqis, ac-
cused of causing his wife’s death by
setting fire to their home while sh«
waa aalcep, returned a verdict pf not
guilty.

Charles Linder, of Houghton, prora-
inqnt in business and political affairs
in thh copper district, died on ship-
board while on hi* way to Carlsbad for
his health.

,Thfi ̂ citizena of Eacanaba voted to
purchase the electric plant which i*
now operated By a private corporation
for $70,000, and also to bond^the city
for $50,000 to construct a water works
system. ̂  *

Insurance Commissioner Giddings
and Expert Accountant Brinkerhoff
finished an examination of the affairs
of the Michigan Mutual Life lusuranca
company of Detroit and give a surplus
to policy-holders of $452,537.

-pc-

KILLED IN HIS TRACKS..
One of the S-ppoeed Mlchljrao Train Boh-

l>er» Hlatn.

McBain, Mich., AJg. 26.— -A man sup-
posed to have been one of the Chloago
A West Michigan train robbers, and
the murderer of Detective Powers, wOs
shot dead Saturday night He cam*
here from Clare Saturday night !!•
was known here as John Smalley. Uia
description tallies closely with that of
the murderer of Powers, and hi* action*
were such as to arouse suspicion. .

About 8 o'clock Gillis McBain, of Mo-
Bain, and Bert Spafford, of Cadillac,
stepped to the open door of the houso
of Chip; Brown, brother of Smalley'w
wife. Smalley was sitting in a rock-
ing chair slightly behind and at the
right of the doorway. McBain
and Spafford called upon Smalley
to throw up his handa Instead
of complying he threw hla bands
toward hie hips and at the same time
slammed the door shut with his feet.
McBain and Spafford each shot through
the door with their Winchester rifles.
The man rose from h4s chair, took half
a dozen steps toward the rear of the
house fend fell dead into the kitchen.

. It was found one of the bullets went
clear through his body, entering the
left breast The other entered hia
neck. On hia person were found two
big revolvers with all the chambers
loaded. He had been arrested once be-
fore on a charge of train robbery, but
was discharged for lack of evidence.
It is known that Smalley was a mem-
ber of the Cook gang in the Indian
territory and while-there his place waa
a rendezvous for the desperadoes of
that section.

r Detective Way, who was with De-
tective Powers at the time he was
killed, has identified the remains of
Smalley aa those of the man who mur-
dered Powers.

. BRUTAL SCENES.
Bull Fight* at Gill«.tte, CoL, Disgust the

Mpactktorm.

Gillette, Col., Aug. 26.— Three sleek
Hereford bulls were slaughtered in the
arena Saturday and Sunday after-
noons before a large audience -
that had assembled to witness
a programme of sports. They saw a
genuine bull fight, the first ever given
in the United States — but they were
not very highly edified, nor were they .

pleased . with the spectacle. They
probably admired more the nerve of
Manager Wolfe, who pulled off the
fight in the face of the sheriff and the
adjutant general of Colorado, who were
to prevent a fight.

After the performances a constable
arrested Wolfe and his assistants and
escorted them over to Cripple Creek to
be tried before a justice of the peace, but
really to prevent Sheriff Bowers from -
making an arrest and carrying them off -

to Colorado Springs. Adjutant General
Moses made a vigorous protest, and
was active enough in urging the sheriff
to take a stand, but Sheriff Bowers did
not care to arouse the anger of the
miners.

The sight of an ordinary Hereford
bull, accustomed to quiet scenes, being
bqdgered and tormented, his sides '
pierced by the cruel darts and by the
goads of the picadores, and final-
ly the disgusting brutality of
the final stabbing and the *
death throes of the tortured ani-
mal, was a spectacle revolting to
American ideas of fair play. The
Cripple Creek miners want the public
to understand that they do not in-
dorse the show. Had the civil author-
ities used their proper power to stop
it ho protest from the miners would
have been made.

FIVE FATALLY HURT.
Result of a Collision Between Vessel* Off

Presque Isle.

Toledo, O., Aug. 26. — Saturday even-
ing the steamer City of Toledo, with
800 excursionists on board, 400 from
Ada, O., and '400 from Bucyrus, was
in collision with a schooner. The City
of Toledo was^returning from her reg-
ular trip to Put-in -Bay and encoun-
tered the schooner Magdalen Dowling
in tow of the tug Butler in the straight
channel just off Presque Isle. Sh*
met the-Dowling, but her signals were
misunderstood, and a collision fol-
lowed, by which about 50 feet of the
steamer's upper works were carried
away. A panic ensued among the pas-
sengers, but was quelled within a few
minutes. It was then found that seven
persons had been severely injured by
the force of the collision, and it
is feared that five of them will die.
The steamer was towed to the dock,
and the injured ones were taken to a
hospital. The damage to the City of
Toledo will amount to about $3,00a
The Dowling is net damaged to any
great extent. Following U the list of
the wounded, the first five of whom
may die; T"
Grsce Garwood. Nellie Garwood, sisters, of ,

Ada. O.; Jessie Jackson. Ada. O.: Annie Zim-
merman. Ada. 0.i Mrs John E. Miller. Bucyru#
O.: James Parley, Bucyrus. O ; Mrs. John San-
derson, AJa. O.

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.
It Finds Another Victim in the Person of

\M Young Missourian. '
thcxTKR, Mo., Aug. 26. — Oscar Cun-

ningham, a young mah living 7 miles
from Dexter, died Saturday night from
the effect* of cigarette poisoning. When
death overtook him he was smoking a
cigarette and had grown so emaciated
from the use of the poison he had to
take to his bed. He awoke at li
o’clock Saturday night, rolled a cigar-
ette, lighted it, called for a drink of
water and^expired in an instant Ho
smoked about 100 daily. ;
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SCHOOL
SUPPLIES!

OuE^S+ockof
School Supplies

is Complete.

OMflio a&A Tlolallf .

Volume OS, No. t
School commences next Monday.

Cbelaen Mr Sept 18, 10 nod 90, 1805.

Chas. Miller tpent Sunday in Clinton.

W. P. Riemenschneider la on the tick

Hat

Elmer Hammond apent Sunday with
hla pareota.

Eda Boyd riaited frienda in Fowler-
ville laat week.

/TV
^ rw»T.

. Lewis Freer la qnlte sick.

Mr. N.B. Freer and Ikmlly apent Bun

day In Ann Arbor.

Will Orau, of Ann Arbor, la home for a

few weeka’ vacation.

Edward Orau went to Jackson last
Monday morning. He la to learn the
barber trade.

Frank McMlllen and wile, W. K.
Guerin and wife, of Chelsea, droye to

Whitmore, Lake to the fanners’ picnic.

Freeman's

We offer this week
another shipment

of choice

Oar llae at Tablets are immense; our prices the

•west. We will fliralsh jraa any thins yon want fbr

CENT np.
we want yonr trade.

Stop that Headack* *y uhnf our Htadache Potoden.

R S. ARMSTRONG A 00.

fa S1FEIT ail ti DM! B,
deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par §ask.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-aafe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pw*. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Prea, Qso.F.Oluier, Cashier.

CASH STOBR
0. K. Floor Boiler Floor50c , 50o

Salt Fork
9c

1-2 Pateot Floor

55c
Per Sack.

Shoolders
10c

Fer Pound.

Patent Floor

60o

Coffee 18c per pound. Best chewing tobacco 20c per pound. Axle
grease 5c. Cash for butter and eggs.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hier vrird Deulsch geuprochen.

Good Things to Eat
At the Central Market.

We are always prepared to serve our customers with the BEST IN
THE MAltKET, in the line of fresh and salt meats. Poultry, Sausage,
«hc., at LOWEST PRICES. We are always supplied with the Bacon am
11 ami for which the Central Market is famous.0 ADAM EPPi-ER.

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

a
BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

BIG PROFITS Small Investments.
Returning prosperity will make many rich, but nowhere can they make so muc

within a short time as by successful Speculation In Grain, Provisions and Stock.

$10.00
Tor each dollar invested oaa be male by our

Systematic Plan of Speculation

ter last Sunday.

W. J. Knapp and eon were Detroit via

tort Wednesday

Dr. Belter and Kr. Kapp, of Ann Arbotf

are at Cavanaugh

The Glazier Stove Co.’s foundry Is now
running full Mast.

Miss Mary Wuoder Is vMting relatives

n Jackson this week.

Miss Myrta Irwin Is spending a week

with friends In Detroit.

Miss Wade, of lima, Is vUtlng her
cousin. Mis. M. Howe.

A few. hundred on Ion cases for salej
Prices right. C. W. Maroney.

Frank Riggs, of Detroit, Is spending a

few days here with his parents.

The carpenters began work on the Con-

gregational parsonage this week.

A man this weather should dram In

shirt waist and skirt, and run wiki.

Mrs. W. Caspsry will spend a week Til-
ting Mrs. Hall at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Congdon spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Whitmore Lake.

F. E. Ives left Wednesday for the
northern part of the state on business.

Mrs. A. J. 8ted man, of Ann Arbor, wss

the guest of Lima friends the past week.

Kempf A Co. ship a carload of poultry

rom Leslie and one from Chelsea this
week.

Robert Hawley and Elmer Bates will
occupy F. P. Glazier’s house on West
Middls street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cowlishaw, of
Grand Rapids, are the guests of Mrs. Cowll-

shaw’s parents.

Geo. Begole and daughter, Miss Zoe,

spent several days iu Kalamazoo and De-

catur the past week.

The Chelsea Cigarmakers’ Union ex-

pects to attend the Labor Day celebration

at Detroit Id a body.

James P. Wood A Qo. are haring their
beanery overhauled and put in shape for

the coming bean season.

| A. N. Morton and family, who have re-

sided In Ann Arbor the past year, moved

back to Chelsea last week.

Miss Ceresa Bacon leaves in a few days

for the south, on an extended visit
among relatives and friends.

O. C. Burkhart has purchased the
property corner Lincoln and Taylor
streets of Mrs. A. J Stedman.

Ira Glover, who has been visiting rela-

tives here for the past few days, returned

to his home in Manchester Monday,^

A man who tries to do some good for

his town always has the ill-will of all the

drones that cannot stand enterprise.

Mrs. L. T. Freeman and daughter and
Mrs. J. H. Hollis are spending a couple
of weeks with relatives in Cleveland.

Delos Spencer leaves to-day for Lan-

sing, Grand Rapids and Reed City, where

he will be entertained by relatives and
friends.

Geo. B Greening, formerly of this
place, but late of Alpena, has removed to

Detroit; where he wilt contiflue the prac-

tice of law.

, Myrtle Neufang, of Reading, who has
been the guest of relatives and friends
here for the past two weeks, returned
home Tuesday.

Sam Heselschwerdt. who has been on
the road for the past nine weeks, is home
fora short time. He talks of spending
the coming winter in California.

Mr. Wm. Caspary, Jr., Miss Catherine
Caspary, Dr. John Foley and Dr. Harry

O’Toole, of Ann Arbor, are spending
couple of weeks at Cavanaugh Lake.

Stephen Laird has moved the house
which was located on his land, two miles

Ami Arbor. Quite a number rode to
Ypailaoti on their bicycles to attend Ger-

man Day.
Frank Ward died at hit home Thurs-

day morning. The funeral was held Sat-

urday afternoon at 9 o’clock and was

largely attended.

Several friends of Mrs. Fred Secaer, of

Lima, happily surprised her on Monday
last, the occasion being her 88th birthday.

A pleasant afternoqn was enjoyed by all

esent

Mist Cora Beeger, of Lima, Is entertain

log Miss Roselyu Hendricks, ol Toledo,

this week. The two young Indies will re-
turn to Toledo Monday nezt, when they
will resume their studies at the high

school

The value of a becoming bonnet cannot

be calculated, writes Isabel A. Mallon iu

an attractive article ou “The Early Win
ter Bonnets,” in the September Ladies’

Home Journal. One’s gown may be sim-

ple, may. have been made over a number
of times, may indeed be almost shabby,
but If the bonnet is becoming all else is

forgotten. .

One’s bonnet has much to do with
bringing out the virtues or otherwise, not
only of one's eyes and hair, but of one’s
skin and the shape of one’s head. The
round-faced, plump beauty must giro up

her ties unless they are of the narrowest

and looped with so much care that the
idea of framing the full moon Is not eng
gested. She whose fhee is slender (polite-

ness gives that name to Ihluneas), then
there must be a soft, full framing and
broad loops that will tone down all
angles. She who is sallow must admire
rose, pale blue and heliotrope on other
women, choosing golden brown, that most

charitable of tones, deep crimson, and if a

light evening color Is required, a delicate

shrimp to make the yellow of her skin

white. The pale woman chooses rose,
dark blue, all reds, dark green, glowing
purple and black to gain color, while she

of the rosy cheeks selects pale blue, helio-

trope, olive, cream white aud crimson, if

she wishes them not to look like rosea.
If your eyes are dull do not make them
seem more so by putting sparkling Jet or

brilliant Khineatones near them.

Xxeursio&i.

iionkni Fins, '

hi Rage Plans,

lits Plme Celery.

Sweet Potatoes.

Coicord Crapes.

I*

Sweet Goods.

We have a complete
line of Sweet Goods

and

Candies.

For fresh, clean table
supplies, go to

Freemans
You pay your money anti

yon mav an well enjoy
the very best while
you are about It.

J. C. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

< . AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Dr. W. I CONUN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug. Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

PHYSICIAN
AND

Labor Day, Sept. 2, 1805, Detroit, Mich.,

one first-class limited fare for round trip.

Date of sale. Sept. 2, limited to return
Sept. 8, 1895.

Sunday School Rally, Jackson, Aug. — — — »
29, 1895, one and one-half cents per mile 1 1Y1 OV
each way. Date of sale Aug. 29, limited A «iAAJ-I.WA f
to return same day.

Labor Day excursion to Detroit, via
Michigan Central, under the auspices of

the Jackson Trades Council, Monday,

Sept. 2, 1895. Train leaves Chelsea at

6:50 a. m. Fare for round trip, $1.25.

^Seventh Day Adventists’ annual state
camp meeting, Lansing, Mich., Sept. 11 to

Oct. 2, 1895, one aud onc-third first-class
limited fare for round trip Dateoftfale

Sept. 11, 18, 19 and 25, limited to return
until Oct. 2.

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Horns: — 10 to 12 anil
Teachers’ pMUBbuHn^g 2 to 5. *

The examination of teachers of Wash- T> tCr A N
tenaw county for the ensuing year will be f

originated by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular system.
It is a well-known f*ct that there are thousands of men in all parts of the United ------------ - — — «•, «...«

States who, by a systematic trading through Chicago brokers, make large amounts west of town, to the Stelnbach lot whichthousand. treei.

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits from comparatively sma
Investments on this plan are persons who live away from Chicago and invest throug
brokers who thoroughly understand systematic trading.

Our plan do& not risk5 (he whole a m ount Tnvesfed on any trade, but covers bot

roug The lad,eg of 8t Paur8 Church will
hold an ice cream social at the home of
Martio Widmayer; three miles south of

held as follows

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the lost Thursday of March,
1896.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1806.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber. 1895. Wm. W. Wrdemey**,

Commissioner of Schools.

U.UW'II* naj ii v.uvna UUIU **“**•« »» CT, mrce miles SOUltl ol
skies, so tkatwhrther the market rises or falls it brings a steady profit that piles u Chelsea, Thursday evening, 8ept. 5, 1896

mously in a snort time. i— .

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, also our Manual on successful specu- ̂ ^hOOy toritod.
lation aud our Daily Market Report, full of money-making pointers. ALL FREE.
Our Manual explains margin trading ̂ foUy. - Highest references in regard to o
standing and success.

For fortber information wddress

THOMAS & CO., Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 BUlta Building, CEIC AGO, ILL.

P
• •

.

M V

The following persons ore spending the

week it Petoskey: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Blaich. Mrs. T. E. Wdod, Mra. Leandcr

Tichenor, F. fieeman and wife, 8axe and
Henry Stimson. Thos. Morse and wife,
and Thos. Sears.

£

. 1

jwy.jT
..... ,.'C

Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Poli-
clinic in diseases of eye, ear and
th roat.

Office and residence corner Mam
and Park streets, Chelsea. ̂ _

• Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic P«D '
in nil tbek.,

B§lgl IB branches. Teel
nmined ami atlvn'*

WyVVfgra given free, /pecul
attention given ««

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and hoc"
Anesthetic used in extracting. Periuanen J*j

located.Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A{, San , Diego
Cal says: ‘•Snilon's CaUirah^Remedy is w ---
tlie first medicine I have ever found that °®ce over Kempf

Zyt™,o,zt7ri'' ?rletooc' 8o,d

H. H. AVERY,
” mpf Bro’s Bank.

Thomaa G. F. Dolby keeps a general
•lore at Elgin, 111 , with the aid of aeven-

teen partners; The Arm la “Dolby A
Seventeen Sons." He 1* the father of
twenty-one children.

DR. BUELL
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office over H. 8. Holmes' Store.

Office hour* — 8 to 12 a. m. and 2 to d P.*

CHELSEA, MICH.

.4-

- , -• .



iJlffiS HE EiMI.

re Shall Extend the Time on our

LINEN SALE

-c>

We have reduced the

Prices Still Lower

Oa the balance of the

Snyder Stock of Shoes.

If you expect to get any of these, call at

). This is an especially good chance to
Children's and Boys Shoes Cheap.

$, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

BACHELOR PANTS.
We’ve a lot that are trying the
single ItfesaedneM plan. We will

Marry Them
To Tou CHEAP.

GEO. WEBSTER, Her. Tailor

*0e)eAS) e) gas q) gAs q) e-vS e) eAs e) Gas e) e\s) e) gas e) e) dls> e)er

I II Is “High Class” irk Ton fait

You can make no mistake if
you send your work to the

Ihelsea Steam Laundry

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

tt-CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I
ADC vnil O Nervous nnd despondent; vwmk or dsbilitaledi fired mnrainmt seam-
MnL lUU f bitioa-iihhas; mem**TTi*».r e^lp fetifneuieseiUbiesiMl iiritSjbiei1 .ankon. red and W irred; p.mplss oa. fees; drsams and ni«ht
"••es; rostl«»; Im^^urd looking; weak buck; 4*i»ne iinin*f knlr I«h»s*»j oleere; soieUirooli
«»»cuoeie; dsp<wit in nrine and drnine at stooh di*l«is4XBl| wont of oonhdance; Isok O*
«**s, and «uan«ih - WB CAM OUR* YOU I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR3. K. & K.
JOHN •. MANLIN. JOHN A. MANUM. CHAH. POWElUJ. CHA9. mWEHS.

*uAATIUlNT. AATICM ̂ AUkATMaKT. BUTWIUfc T*hJkAMiM.ST. Am

*0 NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

John A. Mnnlineays:— "I was one of ths count Jses tifc

lanre op in doBjtair. Tlio drains on mj were
weaken inn my intaUset as well oe "
life. My brfklwr advised ms ne a last JJBSort to eeiwolt

iiL” *7 JS&Er'JEi
u, ̂ 1 «, riwi.ua vixxxr

CURKB aUARANTKBD OR NO PAY .— CON FIDBNTAI—

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS ano
impotency
CURED

,Xm uti Th$n.

About 8.000 people ritended tbe f»™.
en' picnic at Whitmore Lake last Batur*
day.

Miss Clara Marsh, of Dexter, spent
Tuesday nnd Wednesday with Misses
Mary and Liszie Lietieck

Mr. Otto Labar and Mr. James Knaw,

Hunker Hill, Jp** Sunday with Mr.
John and Joseph Lfebeck, of Sylvan. ,

A genius has Invented and put on the
market an India rubber angleworm. It
must be oonooded *at this is a low-down

trick on f—Mpsctt ig members of tbe
flnny tribe.

JUehlgan minors cannot marry Itere-
after without their parenta’ consent. Many
of the old girls who can get their paraMte

consent cannot aacure tbe neceseaiy bon

**** somebody else.

C. J. Chandler A Oo bane npened tbe!.
PoolAry wartAouse far tbe eeasoo and win
take In poultry «n TVwsday and Wodnes-

dayof each week. Bring In your stulT on

Hther of these days and you will he al
lowed highest market price.

Mrs. J. D. Van Duyn, an old resident nf

Manchester, was killed by a Lkbi Amk
train Sunday night, a short distance north

of that place. Mrs. Van Duyn had been
in ill health for some time and bad be
«ome deranged. She had wandered
away from home and was not missed
until Monday morning, when her remains
were found.

OayUr Barton in Outody.

There has been a great deal of excite-
ment In the northeastern part of this
county over the peculiar burning of sev-

eral barns, nnd In yiew of these facts. Hie

following from the Livingston Herald,
relative to one upon whom suspicion has
rested, will be of interest :

The circum stances of the firing of Ui»
former residence of the late Hilbert May
in Cnndilla village were such that, upon
investigation. Prosecuting Attorney John
Oummlskey thought It to oU

Beissel

The parents who permit their boys to
loiter aimlessly about on tbe streets and in

stores every night are training them to
habits of idleness, if not vice, that will

some day return to plague them sorely.
The parents should find employment and
amusements for these boys at home, and
not for one night, but every night hi the

week. ThePhome and nowhere else Is the
place far young boys.

An exchange says: Two Bridgewater
bnys played a mean trick on Sheriff Jud-
son, of Washtenaw county. They blacked

their faces and caused a report to be cir-

culated that they were going to raid a lot
of Saline melon patches and chicken
coops. The sheriff's posse surrounded
the house where they retreated, then
rushed in with guns drawn to compel tbe
surrender of the desperadoes. Mean-
while the boys washed their faces, and
tbe sheriff saw the joke.

Cuyler Barton, of Unadilla, tinder arrest

and at this writing be is incarcerated in

the county Jail /Tbe fact that tbe'Darly
who lately moved into this house is one of

the important witnesses against Barton in

an arson case to be tried in the Washte-

naw circuit onurt at Ann Arbor, and tbe
methods made Msof to burn Hie building,
are among the ftitags that lad to the arrest

of Barton. The party who arranged
things for the fire entered Uie build lag be*

tore the present occupants moved ia, and

while tbe house whs vacaat ealered tbe
garret through a manbuie, two of the
bricks were removed fhxn tbe chimney

and some marsh hay thrust in to kindle a
blaze with, then a quantity of the liay was

piled under the roof boards and moistened

With keroeene oil; a bottle filled with of)
was also laid tbereoa Sa-babafem by the
flames and thus aid Sha-Jmy wAmaent ia
its work. After the fire ws -wUnguished
the broken bottle was found, nai tfce*oil
was wrung out of the unburoed hay. The
numerous incendiary fires of Unadilla de-

mand that Uil perpetrator of these de-
structive acts be found. Strong suspicions

have long laid Uiese charges at the door

of Cuyler Barton, and several times be
has been placed under arrest and stood
the tests of examinations and a trial tor

arson, but bat so far secured an acquittal
If be Is guilty, as many believe him to be,
public safety and tbe safety of property

demand that he be apprehended, for he is,
if guilty, one gifted with a cunning and
skill in the Hoe of anon that stands with-
out a parallel in a career of crime ever
run to earth within the area of Living*
ston county. If he is guilty we hope he
has come to the end of his dastardly work,
if innocent, his is truly a case of pitiless
persecution. Be it as it may, we hope
the nght will preyail.”

IStaiTan.
I V' 1" '

Li-

Wateh Out

Plums !

We offer

10 Bu^sls

Fancy

At lowest possible
prices.

Peaches, Fears, and
Plums, for canning
purposes.

Prices always the
lowest.

The new law to prevent the introduc-
tion and spread of communicable diseases
goes Into effect August 80, after which
time the body of a person dying with such

disease cannot be taken into any town-
ship, village or city without the sperial

permit of the board of health or health

ofllcer of said township, village or city.

A severe penalty Is provided for a viola-

tion of this statute. The diseases intended

to be covered by the new law are con-
sumption, pneumonia, influenza, diph-
theria, typhoid fever, scarlet fever,

measles, whooping cough and small-pox.

Karl’s Clover Root will purify your
Blood, dear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and makes your bead clear as
a bell. 25c., 50c., and $100. Sold by
Armstrong & Co.

Tfcf Viw Boblnaon Oruot.

BEISSEL
AND

STAFF AN

The last great bicycle race eyent in

Michigan will be the tri state meet to be

held at the fair grounds in Jackson on

Wednesday, September 4. The races are
nearly all for class A men. and the prizes
that have been hung up by those haring

the arrangements In charge include a lot

of rich diamonds and gold and silver
trophies. The program is a fine one-
championship races being arranged, with

fast men to start. Some of the fastest
men on tbe track will be present. Per-
fect arrangements for the reception and

enleitainment of bicycle men have been
made. Jackson will do herself honor in
the eyes of Michigan bicyclists.

Kin in urlixs
I my linirto

... on
Dm. Krnrody

Syphilis, Emissions

Varicocele, Cure!

yjSSSlwlMri.- CHAfl. POWEB8.

and Bladdtr Diuasti.

17 YEARS IN DETROIT* 200,000 CURED. tflO RISK.

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN^MW

When tbe women all wear bloomers
and their skirts are laid awyiy; when their
limbs no more are rumors, coyly hid from

light ©f day; when the petticoat’s forgot-

ten with its swishing, whisking swirls, and

there’s leu cotton, I’ll be sorry for the

girls. I’ll be sorry for the lassies who in
school ore at their books — at the head or

foot of classes— I’ll be sorry lor their

looks; for their ma’s will make their
trousers, and, good heavens! don’t we
know who were boys, but not now, sirs,

that they will make a holy show ? It is
bad enough when Willie weareth pants
his mamma made, and it often knocks
you silly just to see the youthful blade

wearing pants which no man knoweth
which is front or which Is back— if he
ootneth or he goeth there is quite an equal

•slack.” But your Susie! Oh, ’tis galling;

scalding tears will downward glance,
when you hear the urchins calling: “Say,

where did you get them pants?” You
will see her youthful growing, but by no
dead certain rule can you tell if she is go-

ing or is coming home from school.
There’ll be trouble, you’ll allow, sirs,
there’ll be anguish for your pa’s when
their daughters all wear panto that are re-

vamped from ma’s So I’m weeping as
I’m writing, and my gwat tears fall like
peaak, since! know what I’m inditing*
for fm sorry for the girU.

» It was on an isle far out in the Pacific

Ocean.

The branches of the palm embraced tbe
branches of ihe wild orange, and the ban-
ana bent its stately head and whispered

of its love to his little cousin, the lemon.

II.

A man ia a thatched roof aad the skins
of animals came walking along the beach,

followed by his faithfol dog. Had you
looked at tbe calm, sad eye you would
have known that he was a man with
past.

in.
Suddenly he stopped. An ashen pallor

spread over bis face. He saw something
in the sand.

It was the print of a bare foot.

’TV.

, He cried aloud :

*T fled from tbe world because of it !

It haunted me there t God knows I was
innocent”

He fell to the earth and his eye became
glassy. ^
Long years passed.

Sailors, seeking water, found on tbe
beach tbe skeletons of a man and a dog
and a footprint which grimly told that
Trilby had passed that way.

Cash paid for batter and eggs.

1895 SYLPH RACEH
Ride one at tbe fair, win, and get

a roadster as a prize.
, Woo five races out of a possible
seven. Highest award at the
World’s Fair.

ASCSZS MEB0HA2TT, Aft.,
Jerusalem, ICicfc.

W. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College, and member of the
O.V. M. S.

Office corner East and Snmmitb
streets.

Core for Headache.

Asa remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be tiie very

best. It effects a permanent cure and the

most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield

to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual

constipation Electric Bitters cures by
giving tbe needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only Fifty cento at F. P. Glazier A Go’s.

Drug Store.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 WX. CASPAR?.

To Lit.

One hundred Shropshire rams to let just

for their keeping, to men that will give
them a square deal.2 Chas Thompson, Dexter.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and Croup
demand.Cure, Is ia great demand. Pocket size

contains twenty-five doses, only 25c.
Children love it Sold by Armstrong aodCo. „ - . “

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Jfllcli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. .

GEO. ZSES, Prop.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Room
Babcock building, N,

-V,
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSOM, BAMor mA

C!HgIiiKAl MICHIGAN.

A movement is on foot to introduce
Into the Canadian public schools regu-
lar inspections by experts of the teeth
of all pupils. The project is a trilie
paternal in its character.

A census of centenarians recently
taken in France ffives 313 persons of
100 or over, 14? of them women and 60
men. The oldest was a woman who
had just died at 130, in a village of the
department of Haute Uaronne.

g'-S- — _ L   I

Rkar Admiral Meade holds th*t,
notwithstanding the recent perform-
ance of the cruiser Columbia, the ves-
ael is not the very best type for the
money, and that actually the speedy
cruiser is not in it with some of tha
great ocean liners. - - ~

The blue jay is proving a deckled
pest in California by eating the eggs of
other birda, particularly quail and
game birds. So the Olympic club, of
San Francisco, has appointed a St
Bartholomew s^lay on which everyone
who can buy or beg or borrow a shot-
gun is tp join in the slaughter.

A FATAL COMPACT.

 Man and His Wife Agree to
^ . Commit Suicide.
They Quit Life Together in a Boat

Hotel-Letters Left Give the Cease
end Detail Aecoante of the

Awful Deed.

BOMB FOR- A ROTHSCHILD.
j

BUTCHERED.

Washington now enjoys the dis'tino-
tion of being the first American city to
put into successful operation an under-
ground electric trolley street railway
on the system developed in Budapest,
Hungary. The new system is at work
on Ninth street. The Lennox avenue
line, in New York, is a close competitor
for this distinction, being practicallycompleted. J

John Liske, the scholar and histor-
ian who read Latin while yet in pina-
fores, and Greek before he had left off
knickerbockers, has an infantile rival
in Richmond Benn. of Wichita. Kas.,
who is not yet five years old. Rich-
mond reads elementary French and
Latin with ease, and has a familiarity
with mathematics that would do credit
to a boy of fourteen. *

A RECENT compilation of New Eng-
land vital statistics shows that in 1893
twenty-one marriages in every thous-
and of population occurred In towns of
more than 10,000 population, while in
the villages . and in x the country the
marriage rate was five less (n the
thousand. The city birth rate is high-
er in the same proportion, but tl
death rates is also higher.

Iherk is a steady increase in the
number of cigars and cigarettes smoked
in this country, and notably in the
consumption of cigarettes, according
to a tobacco trade journal. During
the fiscal year just closed there were
aold in the United States 3,333,843.560
cigarettes and 4,130.440,370 cigars.
The increase in the consumption of
cigars over the previous vear was 63.-622.03a -

A good and easy way to discover the
presence of ozone in a place is to wear
silver trinkets. If they grow black, aa
if near hot sulphur springs, you^have
it in a large proportion. Silver jewel-
ry keeps whit? in the low-lying towns
of Norway, but gets black in the hill-
Ride pine woods. If one walks in a
meadow after a thunderstorm, one will

doored m°nerlD 0nC'»
Utah, when definitely admitted, will

be the forty-fifth of the states. It will

probably be a closely contested state,
too, and there is no way of telling how
it is likely to go. in the first presiden-
tial election in which its votes will be
recorded in the electoral college. In

Ikq.. rr f0r territorial ̂ elegaULin
189. the democrats carried Utah bv a
plurality of *>.806. In the election of

was 1 mmber thereEublicaD Plurality

Boston, Aug. 96. — Loult Hammond
And his bride Kathry, of Dea Moines,
!*., came from New York Monday with
the avowed intention of dying together
by their own haada. Saturday after-
noon their bodies were found in a room
at the American house, death having
resulted from morphine poisoning.

It was clearly a case of double suicide

and one of the most remarkable ever
recorded, characterised by coolness and
premeditation, and has a Unique fea-
ture, for before attempting to end
their lives they signed their names to
a letter addressed to the coroner, tell-
ing him what they contemplated and
why the.) »ougiit sair-deatructioa.
On Tuesday they took chloral, but

neither died. It is supposed that they
took an overdose, which occasioned
nausea and saved their Uvea The day
following they made a second attempt,
and on this failing Mrs. Hammond
swallowed morphine, - while her hus-
band stood by and waited the result
bhe died at 10 that morning. Then
Hammond endeavored to kill himself.
He took morphine, but this agent failed
to do its work. Then he drove a hat pin
several inches long into his heart but
this too, failed. Then he took mor-
phine and chloral again, and think-
ing, after waiting several hours, that
this agent had again failed to do its
work, he locked his dead wife in the
room while he went to purchase a re-
volver. He died some time Thursday
night It was probably the chloral
and morphine which caused his death,
as the revolver was found with all
its chambers filled.

From Wednesday morning until
Thursday night by Ingenious planning
he managed to keep hotel employes
out of the room and remained with the
body of his wife without anyone sus-
pecting that a crime had taken place.
Just before he died he wrote a com-
plete account of how he and his wife
had taken their lives, not omitting the
slightest detail.

HMemel Maehlns Opened by a Clerk Who
Is Terribly Injured.

Paris, Aug. 26. — A serious attempt
has been made upon the life of Baron
Alphonse De Rothschild. A large and
heavy enyeldpe was received at the
bank Saturday, addressed to the
baron, and was opened by M.
Zadkovitz, the. ̂ confidential clerkof baiflier. Just as the
clerlo opened 'the
exploded with grest Vorce.
ouih)s right eye and blW off some of
his lingers. The police were summoned
hastily and an investigation was com-
menced. The remain^ of the strange
envelope were picked up and ex-
amined. The police expressed the
opinfon that the envelope was an in-
fernal machine. .It consisted of pieces
of cardboard, tightly bound together,
and was quite bulky. But there was
nothing’ strange in Its looks.’ Ml of this stroclty he
peculiarly constructed packages] -pa
of similar appearance are fre-
quently .received at banks, . and
are found to contain money or
securities, orTc!u«blc papers or Vari-
ous descriptions. The cardboards en-
velope of this package, it is presumed,
contained fulminate of mercury so ar-
ranged that when the outer covering
was torn open an explosion occurred.
Upon one point the police seem to be

unanimous, and that is that the out-
rage was the work of anarchists. Ths
bank itself was not damaged and very
little damage was done to the private
ofilce in which the explosion occurred.
The police are of the opinion that

the construction of the infernal ma-
chine and the material employed re-
semble in many respects those sent to
the French deputies in 1891, ip boxes

Atrocious Deed of a Himulsh Guerrilla and
HU Men.

Ket West, FIs.» Aug. 24. -Beliabla

THE DENVER DISASTER
ronrteen Victim. Tnken from th. r! I

Ton More Mlatlng. , 0*-
— • -» f Denver, CoL, Aug. 2° — ti,

advices from Cuba via steamer Mas- horror of Monday’s terrihi #
cotte indicate that the Spaniards. I pha increases as ‘the tiaxo Cat**tr0,uau'v mW-JBIBBIm — — _
in their efforts to suppress the re- I At 7 o'clock Tuesday nT ‘f°W
bellion, are perpetrating atrocities body of Myron E. Hawleo ^ th*

as horrible as those attributed to from the still burning dohrU^.^8
the Kurds in Armenia A few days a sickening sight, bum , i ^ *Mi i4 m|r0 ̂ P1* Garrid°. » Spanish guerilla nred and doubled by th« «

envc'opo n opeFaUag witk, a company of 200 1 tons of ruins. Four

men in the Santiago de Cuba body of Jamea Murphy was ^ tb#

district, discovered a hospital where But a short distance fr..,,, fvVerwl
nearly 100 wounded insurgents had where Hawley met his awfni the 8po1
taken refuge. Garrido ordered the corpse of Gen. Charles AdamsU?* lhe
helpless men put to death in the most to lie and to its rescue n sknow*»

cruel manner. He refusal to allow are now directing: th*dr Worker»
them to be shot, but made hla soldiers About 20 feet from Gen \ i ener,f,eh’
chop up the victims with swords. The are known to be four Imrtu lher*
wounded insurgent* were literally are those of Lixxte Lairer
dismembered by the Spanish butchers. Reinhnbcr, Emma 11111*0, -u!
When Gen. Jose Maceo was apprised S Blake. er an<* A.

thi. •tro'lty h, immeilimtoly d,». The bgdle. recorered are:
patched several detachments of in- Free Hoebbold. E. f Mcrin.w. „
•urgent* to seek Ghrrido out and I Greiner. Mrs Robert C. Grvlnffr umf1?00
capture him alive or dead. CnM J yfrPy™. 0. R Woto» Sfr
SiSmU Goalies came across him t«r w;ionFJ#Tih’ '!*mV MuWjv
vu the uuUkirts of Santiago, but as i q-t , . B^HawIsjr. % W.
the guerillas force was overwhelm- D£ 111 10 o'obiek Tuesday
tngly superior to hi* own, he l^pt fjj^j^“uuib*sr twolv* tdditioDH to
watch on the enemy’s movements and The
sent to Maceo for feeuforoementa. mation reo-ardlno- .t, na ‘1* Mot-
Maceo himself came to his sup- ^ Catastr..nh#. ̂ * J0 . Blo*t Urri*
port with a strong force. Garrldo’s jn Denver kRto-,. ̂  * r^or«isd

troop was surrounded, and after a|a i7-vo*»r i i ‘,.l*ar^ fcbow» that *

wsrxr durkm"ihhh a,irtjr' w“ ‘e®*«riwr' .four Spaniards were killed, ho surren- Qf
dered. Garrido was seized and sen-
tenced to death by Maceo and shot
without more ado.

tempi warily
the boiler,

sponsible for the

HIS OWN MEDICINE.
A Socialistic Journalist Is Treatad So a

Dos® of It.

pUced in cha
*»« directly re-u,. , »««l<lent With

the toiler elmoet at a red hett
he injected cold water Into the
tubular affair, causing an immedUtaexplosion. , ^

Th.de^’aPPear b00'''*- Gukkxwrro. Ind, Aug. 25.-Juliu.
The police are u,mg every effort to dia- A. Waylaud, editor of the Coming
toL'k rlf recciTed»t th« Nation, a ioclaliat paper, is 820.OT0
bank was posted, if it was posted at all | wiser now than

LOST IN A GALE.
of Eighteen Men Go®. Down with

Ill-Fated Vessel.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 23.— CapL Hi*

HARDIN IS FIRM.
Mentnckjr Dcmocmt. Hold an Important

Atout fourt^rmonth," ago heTuoved I ’w Excelaior.1' whiS
the plant from thU city ‘'to what he "nch^U .nd r r ..‘“'T1 tr"m
termed his grand model eolnne ® I •'1‘chaels and Lnalaska, Imng, nensof

Ali mixi >, neckties are now being in-
troduced. They are really made of
the cosmopolitan metal, and frosted
or otherwise ornamented in various
shapes imitating the ordinary silk or
satin article They are fastened to the
collar button or by a band around the
neoK, and are particularly recommend-
ed for summer wear, since they can be
easily cleaned when soiled, while they
are not perceptibly heavier than cot-
ton. cambric or silk.

The latest jJlea made for the bicycle
with a ptoeumatic tire is that it is a
perfect insulator, and makes the rider
free from the danger of being struck
by lightning. As the chances of a man
on a bicycle being struck by lightning
have been carefully calculated to be
about one in a billion, the Wheel adds,
there will, of course, be some pessi-
mists who will deny that this newly
discovered virtue of the pneumatic mi
a lightning insulator amounts to vervmuch. 9

A new process for the preservation
of green fruit during railway transit
baa been invented by a Californian. It
consist* in sterilizing the air in the car
containing tlus frnit, and is said to be
more economical than the present re-
frigerating system and much more suc-
cessful. Ordinary cars can be fitted
with the apparatus for the process at
small expense, while the expense of
the process itself is said to be compara-
tively nothing compared with the io-
frigerating process.

A letter to the coroner signed by
both says, among other things:
-In refereace to our re .son for committing

the deed, we can only say that our money
Ulow snd we .retired of the ‘grind.* We
h.v. no friends who need be notified
or who would respond If notified. We hove
but one request to make, and that l.
that we be not separated. We are
man and wife and wish to take our rest to-
fether. It the sale of our belongings will suf-
fice w. should be glad to have you see that we
•scope the pauper graveyard.' No doubt some
undertaker will take charge of us for the ad-
vertisement, and if a grass plat can t» pur-
chased we will do the rest,**

", Hammond, after his wife’s death
wrote a letter which told the entire
story of the suicide. He detailed the
death of his wife on Wednesday morn-
ing and told of his consuming forty-
five grains of morphine after tnat oc-
currence, but said it had little effect
on him. ; Continuiug he wrote:

About 2:30 Wednesday night I got my wife’s
hsi pin, with a white head, and drove its full
length Into my heart and lung between the
?hlhH*nd ribs“"1 th,nk iusl to the left of
nUmh?f* T My nerves being somewhat
^“b®d* **»• was not severe.It cau,,,?‘f a 8lfain ‘o breathing
It had ̂ little result. I* could move . mv
heart about by pushing or pulling on the head

?nihe U Was drI^en ln ,ully nve inches
and oa it began to hurt lit about half an hour I

ETuVn t,be J,a?la 11 wu* ’not hard to push
In. but it took all my strength, to get It put

®HP*-*urprised that this did not eid

didates on the democratic ticket were lat« be discovered his mistake. The v * ^
present at the conference. Gen. i board of commiasioners demanded an ^ nnt,J tbo wreck was towed into
liardin made a speech full of vigor, equal sharing of the profits. Wayland ? „ ak and she was lighted did the

e did not recede one iota from the refused, ami the couru have compelled | ,1] ltoP ,>{ lbc catastrophe break on
position he has taken on the flnan- bim to turfi the plant, valued at fifta- I •“•- “ndera- In the forecastle were
clal question, pe contended that he b00. over to 'the colony. v* tound the corpses of eleven Indian sail-
was standing on the "platform and - - - — ors’ nnrecognizable. The^. were re-
was not in conflict with the party. He MW^L LOWER THE LAKE LEVEL. nio*e<* a^bore and interred on the
said he would submit to a caiipu« r»# ! w.. ». ___ __ _______ irr * I No white man’s remains weresaid ne would submit to a caucus of i _ ..  I island. No white man’s remains were

SA.*^ ”f

^‘,f?r‘rnor- ‘•r «r. uu* mi.1

army engineers
ths secretary of seven or eight other white men, will

never be told. They occupied theSKTlir are^ believed STCbiS

I was
matters

^ __ __________ waters of
Hardin in hip construction tit the pla^ I

vr> » t«th.

the currency question. |

Ubloago drainage

ui.:i:L.~"L."t>l.’n lhe w*t,r* “'land drowned in the pale while the
MluhlpsM hs. Ueu received .t I Indian «.ilorB were huddled MpkSj

swept from the deck of the schooner
and drowned

in the forecastle until she went over.

A committee of five oon.l.tl.,* I 7’7* »f 7* ' inis Mlimigat, ab
three silver men .nr^ ptld^n I  ...... .. UU<I «*.

EIGHT ARE SLAIN.
Awful Fnt® of Workmen In Steel Works

at Hraddoek, Pa.

PRTSBUBon, I*a., Aug. 2 2.— An explo-
sion at furnacewas annoint^t ̂  lW0 IT»W »m»n, satM.r, I hi. Imvt i1 level no doubt would t1.0”. at furnace H of Dio Carneffie

the democrat! . ® **2 •‘blress to Is* ohjimtiiiimlile to the shlpoimr im .r E***1 company at Braddock, atio’clock

more, seriously
port Gen. liardin as well a. the [ i':;,™ i'^ ^ | Wned fliu-en others and deatroyrf
™ ako 0,' e, tlClte\ Th#J evdporationTinote ha TooUnX *30-WW 'vorth of
current 3. demOCrata 10 dr°P lh* | >— • 3 toul wUh I The “ °f «*e killi.i

a view to aecommodaUn* themseivea
to thU reduced level.

are:

The letter is ended by telling how he
went out on the street Thursday morn-
ing- and bought a revolver, but on re-
turning to his room found he was too ill
from the effect of the morphine to use
the weapon.

Hammond was about 35 years old.
He was formerly in the perfumery
business at 68 Maiden lane, New York
the firm being Hammond & Brittner!
In New York he met and wooed Miss
Kathry Sawyer. After his business
partnership was dissolved in July he
went on the road for G. M. Ditner, of
DesMoines. He has a sister at St.
aul, la. Nothing is known as to the

woman's antecedents. -

NEGROES TO BLAME.
Report to Uor. Altgeld on the Kiot* at

Spring Valley, HL
Springfield. Hi, Aug. 26.-Geo.

Schilling, secretary of the state bureau
of labor statistics, who was sent to

SLAIN BY CHINESE.
Convert* llut<h®r®d toy a Mob at

Chow.

Steve Havn la. cut lo twain. years old,
leuveH wife und two children; Joseph Tucksy,
w year* old. burned, leaves wife and four chil-
dren; Joseph Copp, burned. 32 year* old. •in-
fle; John Melu. burned. S3 years old, slngls;
John Pookoporec. burned. 25 yean old. single;
John Grucha. burned. 3J yean old. aihgla
Michael Koperos, aged 26, and An-

Sprin^ v alley* by orde” of GoTTiU^reM I t toln jured"'^ Tim TZ
* investigate t^t^Ue toTween tto ?Z- Were workV « Braado*and Tit
that the Imported Colored miners were mot eCkcd by an “'nriated I the victims went Slava
the cause of the trouble entirely. Thetown liuJ V entirely. The The dispatch adds th«t July R«venue MeeeJuly Revenue Kecelpts.

The return*

AN OLD QRUDGE.
II Can.®, a Fight with tkir Low 0f Thia#ie Loi

Live# In Kentucky.

Lexington. Ky., Aug. 26.— News ha*
Ju^t reached here of a terrible shooting
affray, growing out '"of an old
grudge between the Cox’s and
Thomas’s, residing in the vicinity
of Looney’s creek in the Cumberland
mountains. The battle lasted for an
hour, in which three men, William
Cox, John Boyd and Jack Thomas lost
their lives, and Samuel Cox was mor-
tally wounded, being shot twice
through the body. John Boyd runs an
illicit ^till, and- the Cox’e and
Thomas’s met there by chance, members
of both factions being drunk, so it is
said. One of the Cox boys fired the first
hot, which struck Jack Thomas, in-
flicting a slight woqnd in his arm. Then
the battle* began in earnest Besides
John BOydvtHere were two Cox boys
and three of the Thomas’boys. They
were armed with pistols, and shot
from behind trees and stumps with
fatal effect John Boyd tried to act as
peacemaker but was killed for his
trouble by a bullet from one of the
warring factions. Jack Thomas and
William Cog were killad instantly.

nX7Z^mZvrhera *e'« ?' ^to7Z7.
uy me company. »>lored women were I ish oon«ni« «u4_?^ r,Lan and lir*H the first month of the current fiscal^ "omen were ish consuls to obtain the first month of the current fii
fudecentlv Tnry Pn, 0r*iBS “d U»to Z ZZZ U Lew, h.ve »s-„ compU^ THsl «•
ludccently in ratoons, tons*. Uhut the dclayT^vin' l“‘d '“‘P1* 'vere Si^TO.OOti. n <lecre.se s.

time ... _________ r . " _ “ Lninese
saloons, houses and

people were robbed and frequent as-
saults were committed after the ne-

fid*? ww,.t\tOWn- AU oi^o*
sided with the Italians Th» report
“°cl.Uhde* "“h- ‘he recommendation
that the disturbing negroes be removed
from the valley or more tro*Ue will
break out. • ,

time to prepare a defense for th
ouera e pris-

WAR UPON SALOONS.
HMhodteu of Ohio to Toko an AeOvo

Part In Politic*.

cClevkland, Aug. 26. — An important
circular signed by every presiding

ihe Alethodist church in Ohil5“ .“nt J? lh0 _memhers ol th.
denoml^tlon throu,h™77he stste.

itoDwtoT r11110111 ao‘l°n on
psrt of all Methodists in an effort

to elect to the next legislature as many

ZZT a Tto aib11,! Mlho wiu aehi th»

thTId1 .“trvi0fiS oX‘

All Free But Del*.

..7“' -‘•—According- to the
testimony of the African L«W4r
Rnion officials, who were on Thuri

Cincinnati, Aug. 26.— Henry Ziem**.
•r, one of the best-know^ nnil
n the city, was kl^™*”"*?**
Uo was standing on the onUr gntr l oi

day litoraw from t, w
ja.l, their imprisonment ̂ ot

^ H ;Urn,shed ‘hem with a much
needed rest, bat haa been
means inspiring the union Zh new
hfe. Tne six directors who were im

, wi‘h President Beto a
Moodatock wore liberated Thurada,
morning, having served th.ir 7

wto!at T"”* Ue°r*’e ““ward!
Wili county8 jS'a^C wa“ *££

Friday morning.

compared with July, 18^4, of 811,972.-
231. This large difference is accounted
for by the fact that in July, 1894, great
quantities of whisky were taken out
tit bond to escape payment of the in-
creased tax on whisky imposed by the
new tariff bill.

three months to serve.

TWO Grant Men Aw^. 1
Lake Mimiwwaska, N. Y., Aug. 2L—

fcx-Assoeiate Justice Strong of th.
’tn'.tfd ht-tes supreme court iwu^
CBica^w laua^;rBoon- ,

here Monday of the death at

J^Tom 'wa.^’ ‘UU
Welisburg, N. Y., ̂ .^“and rame to
Chioago in 1*57. He was oneT th^

For Free Silver.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 23.— The demo :

cratic state couvention nere Thursday
nominated for associate justice of the
supreme court Charles J. Phelps, of
Colfax, county, and for regents of the
state university A.T. Black burn, of Holt

county, and Robert Kettle, of Dodge
county. A free coinage resolution of-
fered by ex-Congrcssman YV. J. Bryan, .

chairman of the committee on resolu-
tions, was adopted by an overwhelm-
ing majority, but six votes being csst
against it

------ - Another Mission hacked.
Hokg Kong, Aug. 28.— Another out-

rage has been committed near Foo
Chow. Th® American mission hss
been attacked by a large and infuriated
mob armed with various weapons.
chapel and school were wrecked and
four native scholars were fatally
w ounded, while the foreign teacher w
c^ped. There is a strong anti-foreign
feeling in Foo Chow, which is spread-

Xoreign devils, *'

m -: : p

:r  Pk-rt'
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AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
EXTREMES in pigeons.

p " 1> AOd FftntalU Ar« Two Bobblm of
l oU ' firoU-h Fancier*.

management OF PIGS.
It !• a Hevioiu Mlntake to L'm Onlj Ono

Kind of Food.

A piff i» Hot a gentlemanly animal,
wya t arming World. The term pig-
headed has come to be looked

»* Vl)uid requiie a large volume to “ 5"" T , 100Kca uP°n M
enumerate all the ^

thrrtl

^ions from the original Blue R<»clcW It i» difficult to understand
P^U these changes have been
hroujfht about, how even the ipos

- * ---- J1 — — •* aelec

pure cussed ness” than U found in any
other domestic animal, the mule ex-
cepted. The pig is a cannibal of the
m6st revolting order, often devouring
it* own young. It is a gormandizer of

thoughts •nd„I the first water, scarcely anything com-
could produce *o many wide differ- , aillUs froln ft lu8clJous
(11C(S, Wc have ojer one hundred va- oId W A|( for ^
Reties, as different In outward appear- anJ.thi for tho ̂  of othwa-pooh

a» so many k ud, of wlld blrda, nol lo tlc thought*^ lf he cin

jet all *° I01011 11to J?T,ert. U’ .t,ho There Is just one trait In his choracter
anginal stock if allowed to breed in- that make. n. almost ashamed of hav-
dlacrimlnatety. In theinustratioa are ltl(f „ld lh,t he D„cr considcrs tta.
re„ t«o favorite hobbles of the Scotch other comforW_he wm neTer eat raw
pigeon fanciers, ̂ UKCh wrought to its 0'nion8; lhey woni(i make his breath
highest state of perfection in Scotland, offensive. ‘‘But with all his faults we
Umg before the days of poultry aud iovo {purt Qf Hm) If you
pigeon shows these two extremes were hira from the farmjnff WOrld you will
bred tp these astonlahlng forma, and creatc a blank that nothing else can
now that the fanciers of Great Britain filL lf we thw vUify the hog. he
hate the stimulus of. Keep competition | may, with perfect fairness, turn upon

us and say: “You iords of creation ex-

A Vr«per Frmjrr.

From all lu little belli the br.oM
Shikes out a illver peat,

And faintly from tbe forest nook
Their elfln echoes steal.

The shadows lengthen on the sward:
The light dies in the west:

Now through the dewy twilight, Lord,
Send down the balm of rest.

The hammering klne upon the grass
Lie crouched in dumb content, ’

. And wandering breaths of blossoms pass,
In one rich perfume blent;

The braided gnats in sweet accord
Wail where the willows weep;

Now through the solemn night, dear Lord.
Send down Ihe gift of sleep.

—James D. Kenyon, in N Y. Independent

RENEWING THEIR YOUTH

Highest of afylikLeavemng Power.-— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoyaJ £££?
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Strange Story from a Nebraska
Village.

The Villager* Rxclted Over the Increased
Health and Vigor of the Older Inhab-

itants — The Experience of
Two ••Vets.**

6i

IOH-BRED POUTER AND
GKOX8.

fa nt ail Pl-

an (1 liberal cash premiums at the ex-
hibitions of their country, still further
development may be looked for. The
stately pouter cock in the engraving
was sketched from a winning bird
shown in England by the well-known
Scotchman and writer on pigeons,
Robert Fulton. These birds have in
their show cages a pedestal on which

pect me to perform impossibilities
For ages you have made me the scav-
enger pf your farms and your homes.
You feed me often with food that all
other ani. als refuse; my home is any-
where and anyhow. No care is taken
as to the laws ^ of sanitation. I
am lodged in the • vilest hovels,
often only partially covering me; un-
able to getaway from filthy surround
ings, I unavoidably become defiled,
and then you call me a dirty pig. You
fancy, because I happen* to •choose to
wallow in the mud during a hot day,
that my tastes are low. Well, it is
often the only bath you allow me, and
since you have robbed me of most of
my natural protection against the
stinging, tickling flics, 1 do this in
self-defense. Give me a chance of be-
ing clean, feed me with wholesome
food, give me good shelter and a dry
bed and I will repay you a hundred
fold for your care."
Piggy has good ground for his com-

plaint. It has been too long the notion
that anything was good •enough for a
hog. This has been the cause of untold
loss. Many a poor cottager might save
one-fourth to one-third of his outlay’ in
producing his annual supply of bason
if only his pig was kept warm and

Tns iK>et we call a phenomenon rare,
Who defies all analysis rush;

But we know the longer his verse and his
hair

The shorter wo oft find his rash.
—Washington Star.

The fruition of what is unlawful must be
followed by remorse. The core sticks in
the throat after the apple is eaten, and the
sated appetite loathes the interdicted pleas-
ure for which innocence was bartered. —
Jane Porter.

LOW-RATE HARVEST EXCURSIONS
An Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousaiufs, wbp
Via MlMonrl Pacific. Hystemi.

Angust 29th, September 10th and 24th
and October 4Lh, ISK, the Missouri Pacific
Railway aud Iron Mountain Route will sell

To make it apparent to tnousamis. wno
think themselves III, that they are not af-
fected with any disease, but that the system

ela

tickets at half rates (plus 18) for the round
nd its Mississippi River

From tht World- Htr aid, Omaha. Nek
A World-Herald reporter was attracted by

tbe evidence of renewed activity of some of
the older inhabitant* of the village of Bruce,
a suburb of Omaha, Neb., and enquired the
cause. Mr. Andrew Finkenkcler, who waa
a member of Company B of the First Iowa
Volunteers during the war, made the follow-
ing explanation so far as hft.him8elf is con-cerned: ; JV
“In July, 18fi6, while my company was on

the march through to Austin, Texas, I was
attacked with rheumatism of the worst
kind in one leg at Alexander, La. Being
weak 1 was sunstruck and remained un-
conscious for several hours. Every sum-
mer since I have been nnable to stand the
heat of the sun, and have been compelled to
give up my work. There was in my head
a bearing-down feeling which Increased
until it seemed my head would burst, and
it caused a ringing in my ears, and palpita-
tion of the heart set in, so that the slightest
noise would set my heart thumping. Sev-
eral times it has rendered me unconscious
for from seven to ten hours at a time. In-
addition to this the rheumatism extended
up my entire side until it drew my head
down on my shoulder. I lost my strength
and flesh and was totally unfit for work.
“For twenty -eight years I have consulted

physicians and taken their prescriptions
witheut deriving flny material benefit. My

trip from 8t. Louis and its
gateways, as well as from Kansas City.
Leavenworth, Atchison, 8t. Joseph and
Omaha, to points West and Southwest
Tickets limited to fifteen days from date of

simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
hetne to their iM^rU, us u onstivo condition
is easily cured by using Syru p of Figs. Man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrup Co.

“The trouble with too many women,
‘Is' ----- ,T

sale, and good to stop over on going trip.
i, descriptiveFor copies of land pamphlets,

of the resources, toil and climate of the sev-
eral Western and Southwestern States, ad-
dress company ’s agents, or H. C. Townsend,
General Fassenger Agent, SL Louis, Mo.

say* the corn fed philosopher, “is that tl of
regard the marriage ceremony mainly si a
license to est onions and wear Ul-fitt ng
clothes. “—Indianapolis' J ournal .

McVleker** Theater.
Miss Gladys Wallis makes her flrst/ap-

pearano© as a star in Chicago August ‘Jptn.
She will be remembered as having beeti tho

“What Is the matter here!” asked a
stranger of a small boy, as he noticed a
large wedding party coming out of a church
on Fifth fivenue. “Nawthin* but the tied
going out,” was the reply.— Texas Siftings.

bright, vivacious ingenue with Mr. Wn
Crane, the comedian, foranumberof y *ra.

De Ruffle

greater regularity. If growing is the

aiiiucuU increased iu intensity until Ijvas
it

being the ideal carriage for pouters,
as the length of their tails prevents
the bird from standing straight when
shown on the floor of the show cage.
Length and slenderness of girth are

object, give as much exercise as is con-
venient to obtain, with an occasional,
if not a regular, bite of grass, a little
salt and wood ashes within reach.

properties quite as much looked for in ^ ordinfiry clnders‘ I and Jl.es. If rapid fattening is the
Inflated crop. The fullness in the back . a mlxiun ot meats with boiled

illed my
jted and

prized by fanciers. These birds raeas-v... * ___ __ rrv» ..c ^ 1 take to use only one meal, no matter
A mixture i* infinitelywhat kind,

better.
This treatment applies with equal

force to one or five hundred.

A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

ure from 18 to 20 inches from top of
beak to tip of taiL The legs, also,
shoifld be long— 0 to 7 inches being
expected on a good bird — and to stand
well up a bird requires good length of
limb. It was my good fortune to see
the model of the portrait of the fan- Handy A™gcment Itar ̂ nginf Wagon-

tail, in the lofts of his breeder, not " Axnpricnce no svs-
long before the exportation to this Afteralengt y c pe , .

country. The precaution which the tem of ropes and pulley, to directly
owner took in handling this specimen raise a wagon-box

r it to me waf only a factory unless the coiling besuffleent-while showingr* o, r-»r.
British fanciers iu rearing the birds reacn oi ine n ^
and training them for show purposes. I anduanallyof is a pair ofT*. ... ...uuu

assured that there wa* no hope for me. Dur-
ing lost year 1 went into the butcher busi-
ness, but the dampness from the ice used in-
creased my rheumatic pains to such an ex-
tent thatl was not only compelled to quit
the business, but was confined to my house
and bed for nearly six months.
“In November last I read in the World-

Herald a case of a man who hud been en-
tirely cured frpm the ailment* from which
I was suffering, by the use of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People. On November
28, 1 purchased a box. In a week I was as-
tonished to know that 1 felt better than I
had for six months past, and before I had
used half a box. The ringing In my ears be-
gan to lessen in volume and finally left me.
The pain from the rheumatism gradually
left me, so that within one week irom the
time I took my first pill I was able to sit up
in bed. On January 1st, I was able to go out

A Golden Harvest
Is now assured to the farmers of the West
and Northwest and in order that the people
of the more Eastern Btalea may see and
realize the magnificent crop conditions
which prevail along it* lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & 8t. Paul R’y has arranged a

Ox. Good Died. — Mrs

3£t
fie— “Well, for one thing, I saved you
dying an old maid.”— Tit-Bit*.

you ever did any good in this wide wjorld.
I’d like to know what it is. ” Mr. DerRuf-

rom

Pimples are IlinrtifWng.

HUTS' Hair and W hisker Dye* 50 cent*. \ l

inexpressibly
Remedy -Glean’. Bnlphnr Soap.

series of three (8) Harvest Excursions for
The sight of a garden patch and a hoe

August 29, September 10 and 24, for whi
round trip excursion tickets (good, for re-
turn on any Friday from September 18 to
October 11 inclusive) wiU bo sold to various
'points in the West, Northwest and South-
west at the low rate of about One Fare.
For further particulars apply to the near-

est coupon ticket agent or address Geo. H.
Heafford, Gen’l. Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul R’y, Chicago.

P«
has been known to gives boy a severe case
of rheumatism.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Piso’s Cure cured me of a Throat and
Lung trouble of three years’ standing.— E.
Cady, Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12, 19W.

Thb Wife— “It must be bedtime.” Hue-
band— “Hardly ; the baby hasn’t waked up
yet’’— Life.

He— “Is this the first time you’ve ever
been in love, darling?” She (thoughtless-
ly)— “Yes; but it’s so nice I hope it won’t be
the last!”— Tid-Bit*. .

Splitting Shackles Asunder
By merely flexing the muscles of his arms
is an easy task for Sandow, that superla-
tively strong man. Y ou will never be able
to do this, but you may acquire that degree
of vigor which proceed, from complete di-
gestion and sound repose, if you will enter
on a course of Hostetler's Stomach Bitters,
and jiersist in it. The Bitters will invaria-
bly afford relief to the malarious, rheumat-
ic and neuralgic, and avert serious kidney
trouble.

Teacher— “Why did you have your hair
ut so short, Bobby!” Bobby— “So that
you couldn’t pull it, ma'am. Harper’s Ba-
ser.

and walk around a little. The palpitations
of my heart entirely ceased. On Februarymm ** •• % • ... --- V »S_ — . 1  a — - ̂ 4^ v . k

9, 1 was so thorougnly cured thatT Accept
a position as night watchman in the Forest
Lawn Cemetery, remaining out of doors

, null’s Catarrh Cura
Is a Constitution al Cure. Price 73c,

In Oar Great Grandfather’s Time,
big bulky pills were in
general use. Like the

'l blunderbuss” of
that decade they
were big and clum-
sy, but ineffec-
tive. In this cent-
ury of enlighten-

ment, we have
Dr. Pierce’s

Pleasant Pel-
lets, which
cure all liver,
stomach and
bowel d e •

range meats . i n
the most effec-
tive way.
If people

would pay more
attention to prop-

‘ FdS,

from 6 P. M. until 6 A. M. I have gained in
weight from 144 pounds which I weighed in
•November last, to 172 pounds which I weigh

A short road to wealth is seldom safe
to travel.— Irrigation.

now.”
For nerve building and for enriching the

blood Pink Pills are unexcelled. Thev may
' reel from the Dr.
lenectady, N. Y.,

Thb true joy of reward is in the labor
which wins it.— Irrigation.

for their doctor’s services to subdue attacks
of dangerous diseases. The “ Pellets ” cure
sick and bilious headache, constipation, in-
digestion, bilious attacks and kindred de-
rangements of liver, stomach and bowelA

be had of druggists or direct from tf
Williams’ Medical Co., Schenectady, 1
for 50 cents per box, or six boxes for 12.50.

She says she does not love me yet,he says sue (loos not iov«
Bull’d not bo surprised

To learu she fibs ; because y«u see
That yet is emphasized.

— Life.

— they’re satisfied

‘ Tobacco- Weakened Resolutions.
Nerves irritated by tobacco, always crav-

ing for stimulants, explains why it is so
hard to ntxar off. No-To-Bac is the only
guaranteed tobacco habit cure because it
acts directly on affected nerve centers, de-
strovs irritation, promotes digestion and
healthy, refreshing sleep. Many gain 10
pounds in 10 days. You run no risk. P

POPULAR NOVELS.

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FROTH

picked up mean* almost as m“«n “’f I or haymo’w',' w!Ui a rope and single pul- !» by

lh:,,d"el0Pme?.V0, ,V'r!L1;,?.^.d.ani I .ev J the side wan of barn frame ^her, Ailing

packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.
Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them deliveredFREE. *' '

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
well-carried tail as does the bird’s very ̂ ‘3’ in t^e SK £ JL rifrering will
breeding. Not a feather must ^heTtnr^on ̂ n^n The

isted or displaced, not a movement £ q* removing the rirving.
the1 head restrained— for the car- 1 Bracket. On rerao g

twisted or
Of the- head rcstralned-ior ine car- d ^ th<J brackeU
nage of these birds’ heads is a valued | elc:» ariv® c.. _____
point if correct, and very offensive to

“How did you know she was a school--
ma'am t” . “Sue snapped her fingers at a
street car when trying to stop it.”— Truth.

“BIG FOUR”
ROUTI TO

and attach the rope to its opposite

a judge of them if the bird is deficient
iu this respect. I have seen these
birds so proud and strutting,' bo high
on tiptoe, that their gait, if soitfnight
be called, was but dancing,.. and ap-
parently as many steps were taken
backward as forward, while scarcely a
half-dozen in succession were per-
formed either way. Their motion was
whirling and turning, backward and
forward, all the while sticking the

and neck forward and backward
In a nervous, strutting fashion, the
very picture of self-consciousness and
pride. Such is the fantail as seen at
our best exhibitions of pigeons and
Poultry. The sight of a group is not
unlike that of a bed of large white
lilies or tulips shaken by the wind.
Grange Judd Farmer.

THE MARKETS.
New York. Aug. 26.

LIVE STOCK-Beeves ....... tl © $ «>
Sheep .................. .... ‘ uo

LOUISVILLE.
29th NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT

> ••••••

Hogs . .

FLOUR— Winter Patent*.
Minnesota Patents.

WHEAT- No. tBed ..........
No. 1 Hurd.

CORN— No. 2 ..

September. .

OATS-No. 2. ...
September.

RYE ........... JMHI
FORK-Mess. New. ...........
LARD— Western Steam ......
BUTTER— Wost'n Creamery.

Western Dairy ........ ...
CHICAGO

SEPTEMBER llth Id 14th.
Ce-nt
PER MILE.1

Tickets on Sale September 8 to 11. good BeUnlsg
inr —until October 6, Ibtto.

The “Big roar” bet It* Own Line toLoutrMUe
from Chicago, LaFayette, TmlianapolU, Peoria,
Bloomington, Panville, Crewrordsrille, Mattoon,
Bane, Terr® Haute. Ureencattle, Benton Harbor,
Marion nnil Intermediate point*.
KromCleTeland, Columbu*. Sanduvkr, Si ringfleld,

Payton and intermediate point*. ail through train*
connect in Central Union Station. Clnclnnnti, with
through train* to Louiavllle, nvotdlng transfer aero**
the city. Special low rate* will be made lor side trip*
from Louisville.CATTLE— Shlpplug Steers...

• Stockers ami Feeders ....
Mixed Cows and Bulls....
Texas Steers .......... ....

13 40
2 10
1 80

ARRANGEMENT FOB HANGING WAGON-
BEDS AND II AY* RIGGINGS.

Having caught one edge on the

SHEEP. ...................... 1

brackets, drew up on the pulley and
T h ere* ar^ a°to things* U> to a r na bout I ^t^ward

white crates. Another very important WOods and hewed in pe

thing is, the crates should be the same JournaL - * - — r~K-'U.
nil through; that is, the honey should j carrots as Feed for Horssa^
nil be just what it appears to be on the 1 Carrots are highly relished by horses,
kce of It There is a great deal of A feW carrots.' fed raw. after teUg
talk nowadays about low prices and ftliccd prove a delicacy to cowl
blow sales, but the man who kas an I na fed once a day they will promote
honest clean, first-class article of any
hind need not go begging for custom
•rs, even In these times.

rapi-tite and keep thean^kls in
good condition when other foods may

be acceptable. Gareots are used by
dairymen > as regular iM for

not

ItU not a good plan to kill °r seU order to give a (Iceper Golor^to

cellen t" ends' w hen' "m warn on .cold

SHEEP .................
BUTTER -C reamery ......... 1*Dairy ...........

Packing Stock ............. °
EGG S— Fresh . . . ........ . • • • • »»
BROOM CORN (per ton) ..... 45 00
POTATOES (per bu.) .........
PORK-Mess ..................
LARD-Stesni. ••••••* *;•* „ 5V.FLOUR— Spring Patents .... 3 75

Spring Straights ........
Winter Patents. ; ......... sw
Winter Straights. . w

Barley. Fair to good ..... > 80 ®
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 8 Spring.! JIVJ®

Oat*. No. 2 White .........
Rye. Na l.......... .......

Burley .....................

LABU ............ sr un-ii *“ a
CATTLE-Ex port Steers ..... ISTO a
__gtookers uttd Feeders....

HOGS. .7. . • •-••• % SI

8HBEP ............ OMAHA'

FOR TNI DEDICATION OF

CHICKAMAUGA,
^ National Park, .

CHATTANOOGA, TBNN., J
Tickets hIU be Sold September IS to IB, good Re-

turning until October S, 1886.

Solid Train* of the uBig Four” ru

anil LouUvIll* A NMhrtll# Ry. for.Ch»ttanooga.
Special Side Tripe from Chattanooga at very Low

Rates to all point* of Interert.

For full particular* call on or addr*** AGENTS
“HI* Four” Houle
1^0. ^ ' OORMIOK,

l. i raffle Mana^v r. '-•rSXESx*Gen’i :

PROFITABLE^pAIRY WORK
* Can only bo accomplished With Ihe very best
i _* » — — a . appliances.

ts Cream 8epa*S 5 1 of tools and
44!}

8 40
fl 00

ith a Davis roKLEY. FOK KEATON. Illtnola.

turkeys. Select them out and keep
them for breeders next winter. This

the most economical plan of improv-
lor
v
_v_ •; * 

BOGS— Light and Mixed ..... 4 tO

....... ........ .SHEEP

UY ™e FISH BROS. WAGON.ORIGINAL
THE 05LT GENUINE

MADE ONLY AT RACINE. WISCONSIN.
Theenaieat running and beat made wagon. Writs

us for prtco* if rour dealer doe* not bare it.

No Failure of Crops ! A Sure Thing!

BARDEN, FRUIT AND TRUCK FARMS.
!• ACRES wlU (twe * fOmUy a good Uwlng,

40 ACRES wiU place gou la a few retrain an
Independent position. ,

WHY SLAVE ALL YOUR LI^EO I
When Georgia and South Carolina offer such

grand Inducements for the frugal, thrifty man and
woman-climate, soil and surroundings unsur-
passed. rasa Kaiuioas PARS. Free moving of all
your effects, from the time you reach our road.
Call or ad drees LAND DEPARTMENT. Aegweta
Seal her a R. R., Carallna Midland R. K.t WVlt« M.
Jacksom, CommlMioner of Immigration, Augusta, Oa.

 PearberuP. A MOMDACNT. Ueneral Agent, gg*
Street. Chirac*. IIL

GQSOUTH-Wko Wouldn’t ?
_J WITH INDUCEMENTS LIKE THESE IN

FAYETTE COUNTYStjm
•Chea^lande^ for u ! o^a o n . ^jraniamu^ata. County

Aa^lOOKS, 8«c. , Some nr file, Fayette Coantj.Teaa.

SCn t° t90 Par Month Wvl'Xfisitif,
^ matter.^ No e

r Month KWWSm
• xperience nec«*jiary. for
ii'l ft ornt* In etamps to

ir

ar

••



THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Cougb-ctiiw, the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral As an emergency medl

cine, for the cure of

Croup, Sore Throat,

Tung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
R M. Hrawlsy,
D. 0, Dis. Sec. of
the American Bap.

ttst Publishing Society. Petersburg,

Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent

colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. lira w ley

also adds: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, 1 recommend

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarlii Ksisl at WarlTa Fair.

AYETS PILLS Cm Unt asf SMb Trsal^

SALESMEN WANTED
Pushtqr trusi wortny men to represent ns
»n thessleoi our Choice Nursery Htock
^pedsItH^ controlled by us Highest
halsry or toaunissioo paid weekly. Steady
employment the year round Outfit free-
exclusive territory; experience not neces-

n^; big pay assured workera; special in-
ducemenu to beginners. Write at once
for particulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
ROCHESTER. X. Y. ft

OF

mmsne

From that excellent Toronto paper, the
( anadran Lire Stock Journal, we glean
some important facts concerning the Dor
set sheep, which are recommended as »u~
I crK* to any other breed lor raising win
u‘r lambs. It is said 10 he the only pure
breed in this country that drops lambs in

the autumn Tbiaenab.es the lanner to
have them ready for market when they
bring the JUghmAjpfejr A n _r xfrHowut
with 6hrop*h:n‘S and Dor»<*ui proved that

lambs of the latter not only grew the last

est, but the I)or*el ¥We** were the most
•ucoeaal'ul lu rearing lambs; and Uic gen-

eral statement is also made that they bred

earlier and latteucd the limbs belter than

i he Shropshire*. Tim Journal relers to
thnlmt that in the l uitvd Stales the |>rac-

lioe is comuiou to use Menuo grades on
the side ot the duni, crossiug thfin ami
Dorset or other inuttou breeds lu Can-
ada they have no Merino stock, aud lino

is an advantage, as they are not first-clusa

breeders and arc generally iuditt'ereul
nurses, aud so Uatmhiau larmers get a

Iwtter quality of winter lambs by crossing
the Dorsets With thiir loug-wool breeds ol

mutton sheep. A decided advantage ol
the Dorsets is said to be that (heir iaint*

are read v lor market as soou as holiday
poultry is out of the way in January.

dvertising
ttracts
’ttention.

Tightens
act ward
'usiness.

,atches
.irculating
oin.

If you. want to catch circulating

coin try the Herald.

A. ALLISON,

•1000 in Geld Oivtn Away as Prizes.

the be*t Pictures Taken. On Nov
ember 15th, 1895, we shall giveaway Onk
Thousand Dollars in gold for the beat
pictures tukeu by the La Crosse Camera.
The prizes willbe awarded as follows:

|2(» m gold will be given for the best
picture taken by this Camera; $100 for
the second best; $50 lor the third best; $Vf
lor the fourth best; $15 for the flnii be»t

*5® 8,^‘* «»od for the next
40 best $5 each will be gfveu; for the next

Ti* b<r*1 wl11 ^ ^Tren and for
the next 200 best pictures taken by the La
Crome CnmiTa $1 each will be given mak-

Ail $1000 given away.
We shall do this for two reasons, vli:
Jg* ln»n>duce die La Crosse Camera

for 1895; the second, to educate the am-
ateurs in photography.— This contest' November Ul. IgnC -----

This camera can be used by any one and
"^“O^JLfiOfjlive. written guarantee
to do Hie work or money reminded.

Sent by express with full instructions
and rules governing this contest upon re-
reipt ol express money order for $1.75. :

Itenmuber. A Written Guarantkk
Gobs With Evkrt Camkka.
. Addrww La Cnoeax Spkxialtt Co., La
Crosse, Wi*. < *

*CfoWT^

ssMW

Chancier La Facts.

A prominent nose and bold chin are the

most fkfomble combination known to the
physiognomist.

A well-arched forehead, with one slight

perpendicu'ar wrinkle, belongs to a wise
and discreet character.

Indulgence in bad tempers may stamp
them on the face so indelibly that they

appear natural characteristic*.

Noses that wrinkle on tl>« sides, which
never entirely disappear, generally appear

to money-getllng natures

A forehead which in the upper part

projects and in the lower sinks in toward

the eyes shows mental weakness.

The upper part of the countenance is
the seat of thought, labor and resolution;
the lower half IndlttM** action

_L»ug foreheads, with close drawn skin
which shows no wrinkles, are the charac-

teristics of cold, selfish natures.

Turned up notes under high, arched
foreheads are found only in men of des-
potic temperament and bud dlspositi<to.

Horizontal eyebrows, full and regular,

show great understanding, deliberation,
and capacity for planning and execution.

When the corners of the mouth turn
downward the indication is of a scornful,

contemptuous, opinionative manor woman.

Regular wrinkles of the forehead par-
allel with the eyebrows are generally

found in very intelligent and deliberate
persons.

Spend your Outing on the Groat Lakoi

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It
will only cost you about #12.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including mealf

and berths. A void the IiphI and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.
The attractions of a trip lo the Mackinac

region are ipunirpassed. The island itsels

is a grand romantic spot, its climate moat

invigorating; Two new steel passenger
steamers have Just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 each. They
are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,
illuminated throughout by electricity, aud

aie guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on ftesh ~ water.

These steamers favorably compare with

the great ocean liners in construction and

speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac, St.
Igsaa, Pefosky, Chicago, "Soo” Marquette

and Du la tAj Daily between Cleveland
and Detroit. Daily between Cleveland
and Put io-Bny. The cabins, parlors and

staterooms of these steamers are designed

for the complete entertainment of human-
ity under home conditions; the palatial
equipment, the luxury of the appointment

makes traveling on lliese steamers throu-

ghly enjoyable. Send for illustrated des-
criptivc pamphlet. Address A. A.
•CHART*. G. p. & T. A. D. & cl
Detroit, Mich. '\

TUb Discovery Saved Sls ZJfe.

Mr, G. Caillouette, Druggis'l, Bcuvers-
ville, 11!., says: “To Dr.^Kinfs New Die-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with La w me night time when you turn 7

about, bat of no aviiil and was given op
and U*d i could not live. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery in toy store i sent
for a bottle and began its use and from the

first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles Was tipand about again.

It Is worth Its weight In gold. "We won't

An en&ange says: It may not be
generally known that the safest course to
pursue it caught in a thunder storm it to
allow oneself to become thoroughly
•oaked. The chances of safety from
lightning are ten to one in favor of the
wet person.

No appetite ? Then do not try to force
food down, but use the meet scientific

means for restoring tone to the stomach.

How f Why, by taking Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, and in a surprisingly short time

your appetite will come again, and come
to slay.

An exchange says: "If a doctor makes

a mistake he buries It; if a merchant
makes a mistake lie never tell# It; If a
lawyer makes a mistake he crawls out of

it; but if an editor makes a mistake he
puts it down on a sheet of paper fpr the
world to look at, and in every commu
nlty there are cranks who think they are

models of wisdom because they occasion-
ally discover one.”

A correspondent of Practical Farmer
gives the following method of relieving
choked cattle Take of fine cut chewing
tobacco enough to make a ball the size of

a hen's egg. Dampen with molasses so It
adheres closely. Elevate the animal's

he »d. pull out the tongue, and crowd the
ball as far down the throat as possible.
In 15 minutes it will cause sickness and
vomiting, relaxing the muscles, so that

whatever object may be in the throat will
be thrown £
The following isau extract from a small

boy's essay on “Heds "There is a lot of
kinds of beds, red beds, wooden beds,
soft beds, big beds, cabbage beds, levil
beds, lite beds, bull beds, bawled beds and

so 4th. Pa he’s got one. Its bawled. Ma
she's long-bed ed and Pa he’s bull-heded,
but I'm red bed ed and levil too The
smart end of a boy is his bed accept when

be gets spanked, but the smart end of a
bee is not there O, no. Pa says if a
feller has a bed, he will get abed in this

world, but I don’t want no bed like he gets

on when he goes out with the boys.”

, An exchange tells that a good story was
[llfiild 1 he, other day of a father and mother

who were trying to find names for their
twin babies, who, by tbe way, were girls.

It was decided that the father must name

them. After casting about and finding no
unmet that exactly suited him. he deter-

mined to eud the strain on his mind and

named them Kate and Duplicate. ' In the

course of time another pair of twins came
and they were boys. This was tbe bus-

band's opportunity to get even, and be

wanted his wife to ebristeo the boya

Imagine bis feelings when the mother one
day told him she had named them Pete
and Hcpcut. But when the third pair
came the father grew frightened aud
named them Max anti Climax.

Edward Eggleston originated the Chris-

Man Endeavor Society in his popular
•tory, " The Homier Schoolmaster,” which

iv wrote In 1872 in a small house In
Hehcrmerliorn street, Brooklyn. It is in
this fiction also that may be found “The
Church of the Good Licks.” In 1877
when Mr. Eggleston became the pastor of

the Lee Avenue Congregational Church
(now the Lee Avenue Theater), he organ-

ized for the young people a Society of
Christian Endeavor, in imitation of the
one in his book. Tbe weekly meetings in
the church drew together such a company
of bright young men and women as that
town never witnessed in similar gatherings

before or since. Ail the professions were

represented, and tbe object was chiefly
social culture. It was from tbe success of

this small company in making one even

ref in tbr week agreeable and profitable
that the great gathering in Boston has
come to pass.

^ew York Recorder : There is an art
In getting one’s self snugly into a ham-
mock, and that must be learned. You
swing yourself between the sheets, the

canvas promptly caves down delightfully
putting you into a cosy pocket. Now
you must roll to one ride and tuck the
overhanging clothes under, then roll the
other way and tuck the other ride under

you. Now, up with your feet, and down
with them again, with the clothes well
under them, and there you are as snug os

a pair of bugs under a rug. The extra
comforter pulls up In tiie night if needed

and may hang loose. After you have
Mimed these hammock trick* you will
never be willing to sleep in^ big, uncom-
fortatrie bed again, and nothing will seem

more delicious than tbe sway that comes
In the night time when you turn over.

Tbe fool Is his own worst friend.

Poverty shared is poverty doubled.

Love never dies of Its own accord.

Gossip is a polite name lor slander.

People who marry for love are entltlec
to it.

Nature always tries to rectify her mis

takes.

"^ft-morrow never cm yesttpflsy

never goes.

The married flirt is the most serious
argument hi favor of celibacy.

Few men can hope that their memory
will outlast their tombstones. .

A good many people think nothing can
be a duty that is not disagreeable.

In the race of life every man carries a
little of some other man's weight.

Every time there is a weddii.g another

“sweetest girl in the world” strikes the

toboggan.

The old are prone to forget that they

were ever young, an(^ the young that they
will soou be old.

People may be divided Into two classes
—those who think they are happy and
those who hone to be.

|It is better for a married man to stay in
nights and eq)oy his home than to go out

sod brag about it— New York Preas.
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R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

FIRE ! FIRE M
If Jon want iitsnrunce ctl| 0

Qill^rt A Crowell. We rep**,

comjwnies whose grow awet,

to the sum of S-M.OOO.OO*.

Bnokltn’s Armlet Stive.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Cores, , aud all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect Mtisfaclion

or money refunded. Price 25 cent* per
box. For sale by F. P. Glitzier A Co.

Sty Frrtr.

As the 20th of August approaches, you

should fortify your system with Dr.
Humphreys’ Specific “77” and escape
Hay Fever. Price, 25c— all druggists.

For Sale.

A largo and henutiful village lot on
Jefferson street, near (he Union school.
W ill 1m» sold at a bargain. Enquire at
this office.

Frob&to Order.

of Mkl Court, then to ba ho&v.tTvf oL#JS?hl

•o bepubinh.-d |q the CheSsa Hcnud.SS!
HET Printed and cirvuuSZS Kid
h**ur irjW,0e68h e W**k" piT,k,U9 »uid (R

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
^udf* of Probate,

[V2,G°mr.Probate Rcristes.

Kufctts.

Chelsea. Aug 28, 1MW.
Ksg*. pet dozen ..... . ... ........ 12c
Butler, per pound ................. 144.

Oa’s, per boshe) ............  $8c

Corn, per bushel. . . . .. ...... .....

Wheat, per bushel ............... ' 55c

Potatoes, per bushel ..............  Rfo

Apples, per bushel .............. gQc
Onions, per bushel ....... ......... 75c
Beans, per bushel ....... . ......... $1.75

Of Znterost to Ladioa.

We nffrr no appology In placing before
you "Thk Ladiks' 8akx Protector” it
is absolutely reliable, easily adjusted does
not become misplaced and insures pro
lection. Can be worn wlien desired with
out observation or knowledge of fhotb«r
aud prevents disagreeable annoyance under
certain conditions. If you use it once
you will never be without it. It is a
faithful safe, and reliable friend whenever
needed by special . circumstances reernir-
mg its use It is an article cverv woman
should keep ready , for immediate use
It is s mple to use. and inspires confidence
to the woman using it. It is reliable aud
scientifically made, insures protection
Without injury Jo health, as any gooc
physician would say. We are ‘of the

u^ w »?nJin“t«n0 “r,lcle l'*8 CV01 b€en "lade
which will give as much satUisction lo the
woman of to-day as “Thr Ladiks’ Safe
Protector The immence sales of this
rU nle "tJ"*'*?''' iDt,or8cn)ent of our
?nVnr#iI)° D<)l lherefore experiment with
!?Tt u iLV AUmeroU8 unrt‘l“*ble articles
as it is both dangerous to health and ex-
pensive to do so. Such experimenting
<»n only result in toss - of time

Ladies should remember this belore

lTmeanflO, ,erg0Odf ,lnd DOt WMtetime and money on inferior articles. The

wa*2. lhe cheapest- “The
8a” ̂ "otkctob” l« sold nnder a

for u,e ,or one year*
Dlainf -d,r“t 0D' *nd ,ent seslsd in
plain wrapper upon receipt of express

KZwIhJr V00' lh^ ism
Tn* I . n t0rdT onc« Addr»M

8MC,A^ C0-' La

Michigan rTENTRjti
“ The Niagara Falls Bouts."

Time table taking effect June 16lh, lift

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the MichigsnCer-

trnl Bailroad will leave Chelsea Sufion a»
follows^

noiwo east.

Detroit Nlfcht Express ........ 5:10 a. m

Atlantic Express . . . . .......... 7.17 A j,

Grand Uapids Express ........ 10.85 a.m

Mall and Express. ....... ...... 8.19 r. a

ooinu wxn.
Mall and Express ............. 5.17 a. m

Grand Haphts Express.' ....... 6 30 r. m

Chicago Night Express ...... ..11.00 r.N

No. 87 will stop at CUelsert for passen-
gers gelling ou at Detroit or east ofDetroit T „

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.

KtfOdLKe, General Passecm
and Ticket Agent, ChicagOT — "

Subscribe for the Mkkai.d

behind the door, and the hanunoclt may
wing with both end* from one hoot

1„^rrAy0r’,Che"' Pectoral taken
AVre!.*,,h,dn“Bya flt of *'ck-

ness ana laved numerous Hvm 'ti.l,

-- -- ----- ... ... ,„u, .re won’t P~v<« ‘he neeeadty 0f keeping thia lit
keep atnre or bouae without it Get a free S2Sfi^leu“.edlcll,« where ft am W
trial atr. P. Glazier ft tV. Drug 8to^ Wgh?Chtd ** M ‘,ou" ̂  ^ 4

— i-i-

ripa-ns

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of 'humanity*

V

TH» MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS1
Br^HiiniphrrriH Sur H fl m arr k- k-n t McaDy sr

SWwWljr proparod Rrmedk*. u»ed for >eait I
prtYMc practice and for over thirty yrai hr U
peopls with entire suorew. Every single Sped!
* special cure for tbo disease named.
They eore without drugging, purging or retort!)

the system. and »rw lu fuel and U(r(.uUu:t)orer«ig

CUBES.

l—FeTers, Congestions, Inflammations. .1

J-IWIilDn Colic, OytoW. W aksfulDHS d
4-Dlarvhcaw of Clilldren or Adnlu ...... )
W-BrueMterFsOrtpIng, Bilious folic.... d
#~€hslera Morbaa, Vomiting ......... ,i
7-CsaxhSf Cokta, Ironchltis. ..... ... ..... A
H-NruralgU, Tootha. he, Faereche ... 4

Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo. 4
IB-Dyapapala, BUlousnesa, Consdpan n ,t
| * SSreaacB or Palafkl Periods ,i
!•— Whflss, Too Proftuo Periods ......... 4

rsapp Laryaglfls, Boarscnna ... 4

itare. or luietu
Chill*. Fever I
<1 or Ideedinf.,
ir. Sore or W*

irrroua

Mft Sore or Weak Eroa..
loflueoaa. CoU to ii-Haad

OiaiHlB,
— -- --- Physical' --- -
and Scanir Secretions ....... 4
k*sam Sfcknsas from Rldlag A
........ .................... .4

---- j Debllllp ...............

.j

iMfMl Prrlada ...... . ......... — •— -ssflho Hr«r«.PalpluUoo 1.J
i Spasms. Bt. Vitus’ Dance . 14
tin, Ulooratad Sore Throat. • .N

_____ ('ougeatlana A KrupttoM. 4
MT7»» OR. HUMPHREYS' M»lD 9K1II ntw specific for onlr,
Pot Op III amaU bottlaa of pl aint pclk-ts.J«

fUs > oar vest Locket
M« IT imntMs, ar aan« paak^aM SB nMtpt P"
W ’mm' Ma«uai.()«4 p*g**,) »*iLa»raaa

— am^l|lAH>WBaMi».tl»eTal

8 PE C IFICS
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL 01 “THE pile OINTUENT.-

sssasssss8*
FKZOB, 60 OTS. TRIAL 1IZR 8^0t
•H4 WBragglm, wares paa*-aai4oa
amro’ u*<&, i it * na m»Ma ft*

Bubicrlbe for the Chclcea Herahi


